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U.S. Bishops'
ions Will

Open Monday
WASHINGTON (NC) -

The bishops of the United
States will, as usual, hold
their annual meeting in this

Thanksgiving
Clothes Drive
Near Start

The annual Thanksgiv-
ing Clothing Campaign of
the bishops of the United
States will begin on Sunday,
Nov. 12 in the Diocese of
Miami.

"November, with its re-
membrance of all our Saints
and faithful departed, its
commemoration of theveter-
ans of our armed services,
and the ce lebra t ion of
Thanksgiving, seems to me
to be an appropriatetimefor
us to remember, as we have
for 18 years, the destitute and
ill-clad men, women and chil-
dren living in the world's
vast areas of poverty and
distress," said Bishop Cole-
man F. Carroll in an-
nouncing the start of the
clothing collection.

The 19th annual Bishops'
Clothing Campaign will end

See photos on Page 9

on Nov. 24. During the 12-
day appeal Cathol ics
throughout the diocese are
urged "in the name of char-
ity and brotherhood" to do-
nate serviceable used or un-
wanted clothing, blankets,
bed linens and footwear, the
Bishop noted.

The garments and usable
materials donated during the
campaign will be distributed
to needy persons in 80 coun-
tries, entirely without regard
to race, religion or color, by
the Catholic Relief Services.

"The increasing numbers
of innocent victims of the
Vietnam war, and thousands
of helpless, homeless refu-
gees, give added urgency this
year to his appeal of the

/ American Bishops," said
jj Bishop Carroll.
II Specially suited locations

r / where donations may be
/ placed will be designated in

/ each parish during the
course of the clothing cam-
paign. Information concern-
ing the whereabouts of these
locations in each parish will
be provided through parish
bulletins and announce-
ments.

city — but at a new site.
Formerly the bishops had
met at the Catholic Univer-
sity of America, this year,
however, following the pat-
tern of their April meeting
in Chicago, they will meet at
a large downtown hotel.

The meeting will be held
Nov. 13 through 17 at the
Hotel America here, which,
by avoiding traveling from
downtown hotels to the Cath-
olic University campus, will
add several working hours
to each day's meeting.

The general meeting of
the U.S. bishops will be pre-
ceded by meetings of the ad-
ministrative committee of the
National Conference of Cath-
olic Bishops, and the ad-
ministrative board of the
United States Catholic Con-
ference.

The bishops willmeetfirst
as the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops. After
concluding the business
which properly comes before
them in that capacity, they
will meet as the U.S. Cath-
olic Conference.

Among items on the
agenda for the NCCB are
the following:

Consideration of a "col-
lective pastoral," which has
been submitted to thebishops
and which will be released if

(Continued on Page 3)

ABSOLUTION during funeral rites for ARCHBISHOPJOSEPH P. HURLEY in St. Augustine
was given by ARCHBISHOP LUIGI RAIMONDI, Apostolic Delegate in the United States,
shown above as he sprinkled the prelate's casket with holy water.

Hundreds In Final Tribute
To Archbishop J.R Hurley

ST. AUGUSTINE-Ac-
colades for his achievements
during nearly half a century
as a churchman still echoed
as Archbishop Joseph Pat-
rick Hurley, sixth Bishop of
St Augustine, was interred
in thebishops' mausoleum in

Human Relations Board
Hits Poverty War Cuts

Deep concern over the
lack of funds for the Eco-
nomic Opportunity Program
of Dade County was ex-
pressed this week by the Dio-
cese of Miami Human Re-
lations Board.

Following a meeting held
Tuesday, members of the
board telegraphed the fol-
lowing message to the Con-
gress of the United States:

"Any interruption in pro-
gram or cut-back in the anti-
poverty program in Dade
County is bound to have
ser ious r epe rcus s ions
among the poor whose hopes
have been raised. We are
convinced that the Economic
Opportunity Program, Inc.
has developed a sound and
effective program during its
less than two-year existence
and has demonstrated that
with imaginative use of funds
people can be helped to break

the cycle of poverty.
"We urge immediate ac-

tion by Congress to provide
the necessary funds of at
least $2.06 billion and spe-
cifically we urge that the Of-
fice of Economic Opportun-
ity, Inc. be preserved as the
central anti-poverty agency,
that programs such as Head-
start, Neighborhood Youth
Corps, Upward Bound, and
other educational projects re-
main in the anti-poverty pro-
gram, and that local sponsor
contributions be kept at 10
per cent in cash or in kind."

The telegram was signed
by Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh,
chairman of the board.

Msgr. Walsh stated that
the South Florida Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps, spon-
sored by the Diocese of Mi-
ami, is not in jeopardy be-
cause of the current crisis
since it has been funded
through August of next year.

San Lorenzo Cemetery here.
Archbishop Luigi Raim-

ondi, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, presided
at the Solemn Concelebrated
Pontifical Mass of Requiem
in the Cathedral as the per-
sonal representative of Pope
Paul VI.

Pr inc ipa l concelebrant
was Archbishop PaulJ. Hal-
linan of Atlanta. Also concel-
eb rating were Bishop Ernest
L. Unterkoefler of Charles-
ton; Bishop ColemanF. Car-
roll of Miami; Bishop Vin-
cent S. Waters of Raleigh,
Bishop Gerard Frey of Sa-
vannah; Auxiliary Bishop
Joseph L. Bemardin of At-
lanta ; Auxiliary Bishop
Charles E. McLaughlin, of
Raleigh; Abbot Walter A.
Coggin, O. S. B., Belmont Ab-
bey; Msgr. Irvine Nugent,
Diocese of St Augustine Ad-
ministrator; Msgr. John P.
McNulry, former secretary
to Archbishop Hurley; and
Msgr. John P. Burns, rec-

tor of the Cathedral.
Archbishop Hurley, who

was Bishop of St Augustine
since 1940 and served in the
Holy See's diplomatic serv-
ice in Europe and Asia, died
on Oct. 30 in Orlando of
acute leukemia, at the age of
73. He had returned to his
diocese on Oct 25 from
Rome where he was hospital-
ized for two days at Salva-
tor Mundi hospital while an
observer at the World Synod
of Bishops.

Revealing that he had
known Archbishop Hurley
personally for many years
and that he had learned
much by studying his ac-
complishments in the Holy
See's diplomatic service, the
Apostolic Delegate told the
congregation, which includ-
ed a large delegation of
priests from the Diocese of
Miami, that the late prelate
displayed in tegr i ty and

(Continued on Page 3)

Pope Paul Recovers Rapidly
From Surgery, Doctors Say

OFFICIAL
Diocese Of Miami

The Chancery announces the following appoint-
ments effective Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1967:

THE REVEREND VINCENT J. SHEEHY -
Consultor of the Diocese of Miami.

THE REVEREND RENE H. GRACIDA -Con-
sultor of the Diocese of Miami.

THE REVEREND JOSE J. LaCALLE — As-
sistant Pastor, Little Flower, Parish, Hollywood
(effective immediately).

VATICAN CITY (NC)-
Pope Paul VI's recovery from
his operation continues to be
very good, according to his
doctors.

In a bulletin issued Nov.
6 the doctors said:

"The post-operational
condition of the Holy Fa-
ther remained excellent in
the second day also. The
pain has lessened and the
illustrious patient did not re-
quire any special pain-kill-
ing therapy.

The operation wound is
healing normally and, in
fact, his temperature during
the night was never more
than 98.6. At the same time
his general condition and

organic functions, which are
kept under close and assidu-
iillllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ.

fPope Deluged!
|By Telegrams!
| VATICAN CITY-(NC) |
= - The Vatican has been del- =
§ uged by telegrams of sym- =
= pathy and encouragement =
= for Pope Paul VL |
= Telegrams have been =
= received from the heads of =
| state of Italy, Spain, Por- =
= tugal and Senegal, as well =
§ as official messages from =
| the United States, Philip- 1
= pines and many nations =
= of Latin America, Europe, =
= Asia and Africa =
aiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii iiniiiiiiiiiiiiii (7

ous medical control and
which are periodically check-
ed, remained stable as in the
preceding day. Accordingly,
transfusion therapy has been
considerably reduced and
spaced out"

The report reflected the
optimism of the previous
day's report, when the doc-
tors said the Pope's recovery
was going very well and
that he was already able to
take liquids orally. The day
after his operation he
imbibed sugared water, and
on Nov. 6 he was able to
take tea.

On Nov. 5 the Pope sum-
moned Amleto Cardinal Ci-

(Continued on Page 10)
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The third anatial Bis-

hop's Dinner and Dance
to benefit Beystewn of
Soufe Florida wffl faehtid
Thursd^, Nov. 16, at the <
Indian Creek Country -
Club.

Mrs. Nidiolas Crane *
is general chairman ofar-'
raagements and Mrs. '
Ashley May serves as oo- •
chairman.

Music during thedinner J
which wlQ be served att
S;15 p.m. will beprovid-,
ed by Fred Shannon
Smith and iris orchestra, j

Reservations may be
made by calling235-9251
or 887-8281.

White Mass Sunday
For Medics,-Nurses

Book On Early
Chyrch In Fla.
"The Cross in the Sand,"

by Father Michael V. Gan-
non, director of tfae Mission
of Nombre de Dios in St.
Augustine, has just been re-
issued and is again available
from the University of Flor-
ida Press and by order from
bookstores.

A study of the early
church in Florida, the book
relates Ponce de Leon's dis-
covery of the Florida Penin-
sula in 1513 and the cele-
bration on the first Mass in
1585 on the site of the pres-
ent Mission. Also included is
the story of the church's
spread across the peninsula.

The annual White Mass
sponsored by the Catholic
Physicians Guild and the Mi-

Plea Made
For Canned
Foodstuff

Parochial school children
throughout Sou th Florida
are being asked toparticipate
in a "Canned Goods Show-
er" to benefit Centro His-
pano Catolico during the
week of Nov. 12 to 17th,

In a letter to pastors and
school principals, Father
Frederick Wass, director of
the diocesan Spanish center
located in downtown Miami,
pointed out that "each day
many Latin Americans, and
in particular our brothers
and sisters from Cuba, come
to Centro with the hope that
they might receive enough
food to supplementtheirown
limited financial situation
and there are many times
that we wish we could be
more generous, but we too
are limited in our supply of
food."

Father Wass said that the
Centro will arrange forpick-
up and foodstuff collections
if the schools will call 371-
5657 when a quantity has
been assembled.

ami Diocesan Council of
Catholic Nurses will be cele-
brated at 9 a.m. Sunday.
Nov. 12 in St. Patrick
Church, Miami Beach.

Father Patrick Sk-vin.
pastor, St Michael the Arch-
angel parish, Bishop's Rep-
resentative to Catholic Hos-
pitals in South Florida, and
moderator of the Physicians'
Guild and DCCX, will cele-
brate the Mass.

Breakfast will follow at
the Holiday Inn, 2201 Col-
lins Ave. at 10 a.m.

Daniel P, Sullivan, execu-
tive vice president, Greater
Miami Crime Commission,
will be the guest speaker.

Tickets for the breakfast
may be obtained by call-
ing the offices of Dr. Manuel
Carbonell at 371-5684 or
Dr. J e r o m e F. Waters.
374-4159.

Oiocest of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid a;
Miami, Florid*. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year; single copy IS
cents. Published every Friday,
at 620! Biscayne 31vd., Miami,
Fia. 33138.
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Prelates And Priests Celebrated Requiem Mass
0iae»ses ?wrf»cijHa#e*f kt St. Mmm$S

F©r Arefcfelsliep Hurley
Own* 5#rintts3 ffalp Wetsr On €«&«*

Hundreds In FinalTribute Messages From World Over
To Archbishop Hurley Mourn Death Oi Prelate

f« rthnchtecss in bis worit
=«» a papal diplomat and

sacrifice* a n d
Involved with

,::»? "nt Ma**, amended by
— iv "har. -In C.S. prelate*
a". 'J h> «: - of MtffiMgiion and
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Hur-
a she

a •ems-try
47.000

Hardfy had he
;»<•-jfritsd pos-nssion of his
Ss* *h«t he recognized ttie
«n»t?« rrifr shortage of priests
*h.ch faced him. Hi4- first
Cf-KCtm was so -cot more la-
borers in this vast vineyard
f*f Florida," Ar^bishop Me-
Dr, Rough recalled.

"Like a proverbial beg-
gar of Christ, he went from
-diocese So diocese pleading
for temporary assistance in
order tu face the tremendous
growth which seemed bnmi-
.nent in Florida, His persua-
sive presentation prompted
several bishops of this coun-
try to supply him with priests
on a provisional basis.*"

The former Auxiliary
Bishop uf St Augustine re-
minded the congregation
that "with the astute intuition

a brilliant architect, he
up a master plan and

set-of blueprints for the
Diocese of St Augustine that
has withstood the rigorous
test of the 27 years that he
ruled this Church of God.
He shunned public recogni-
tion, yet he had a warm and
spontaneous personality.

"He never complicated or
implicated the Church in ar-
bitrary mundane matters.
He wished only to serve his
God and his Church. His
stewardship in the State of
Florida is a matter of rec-
ord which will grow in great-
er depth as those who follow
him witness what be accom-
plished during trying days
and under the most difficult
of circumstances, **lhe Arch-
bishop said.

"History will record him.-
as a most unusual man,'*
die prelate continued, "a
brilliant son of the Church
and generous in the work of
the Lord. Perhaps, and hope-
fully, historians-will give him
the niche Eh at he rightfully de-
serves. He was-a priest, dip-
lomat of the Holy See, a fa-
ther and shepherd of souls,
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Louisville Metropolitan Preached
Archbnhop Thomas i .

a talented linguist ami
thorough and accomplished
student

"Whatever he touchtd be-
came better, and we are
blessed because he camel tiio
our midst Even in death he
sought only the love of Ck>4
His benediction and tht welt
deserved encomium, 'Well
done, thou good and faith-
ful servant." " Archbishop
McDonough declared.

Members of the hierarchy
present included Archbishop
James Davis, Santa Ft;
Bishop Alfred Mendez,
C.S.C., Areeibo, P.R.; Bish-
op Josqjh Brunini, Apostol-
ic Administrator. Xatchee-
Jackson, Miss.; Bishop
Joseph H. Hodges, Wheel-
ing, W. Va.; Bishop Joseph
Durick, Apostolic Adminis-
trator of Nashville; Bishop
Louis Reieher of Austin,
Tex.; Bishop John L. Mor-
kovsky, Apostolic Adminis-
trator of Galveston-H o u s-
ton: Bishop Albert L. Fletch-
er of Little Rock; Bishop
Paul Hagearty, O.S.B. of
Nassau: Auxiliary Bishop
J. M. Breitenbeck of Detroit;
Auxiliary Bishop John Don-
ovan of Detroit Bishop-John
L. May of Chicago; Auxili-
ary Bishop Clarence Elweli
of Cleve land; Auxiliary
Bishop L. Abd Caillouet of
New Orleans; Auxiliary
Bishop -John Spence of
W a s h i n g t o n : Auxiliary
Bishop Joseph Vaih o! Mo-
bile-Birmingham: and Ab-
bot M a r i o n Bowman.
O.S.B., St. Leo Abbey.

Hon- Catholic religion-
leaders present were Ruv.
James-W. Tinsley, Jackson-
ville Beach, Synod of Flori-
da United Presbyterian
Church; Rev. Theodore Rog-

ers, president Florida Con-
ference of l*all«d Cburd: of
Chnsfc Rev. FrandsG. Gyle
representing Florida-Ges»f-
gpia Dis t r ic t L u t h e r a n
Church in America, Florida
Synod; B i shop Henry
Louttit, ^iscopal Ok»c«seof
ftjufh Florida. "Rev. Canon
iiobert G. Oliver, represent-
ing B»>hcip Hamilton West.
J^>i*copal Diocese of Flor-
ida, Rabbi Sidne- Ldkowitz,
C o n g r e g a t i o n AhazaSh-
Chesed, Jacksonville

Archbishop Hurley Issur-
vived by two sisters, Mr*.
Wiliiani -J. McManus and
Mrs. William Devine, both of
Cleveland who were present
for the funeral.
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John Cardfa^ Cody,
Ardbbishop of Ch icago ,
tsrired ihrt he was "deeply
grieved to Isffn of Uie derth
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From Catway. Ireland.
Bishop Micbasl J. Brnme
conveyed his mes&age erf
syj«p»hy Iferougb Fatfae-

Sabbi Ssdnsy M.LcSko-
<rf Jac*.son%-sile said.

"Personally share loss with
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in deals of tovai and faithful
savant of God."

U.S. Bishops To Open Sessions Monday
CCor^inued from Page 1)

it meets general approval.
The topic of the pastoral has
not been announced.

Consideration of a state-
ment on Catholic education.
This had been discussed pre-
viously by fheadminisfa-ative ;
committee, when it was stated
thM there is a need for a
reafflrmation of the commit-
ment of She bishops lo Cath-
olic education. A statanent
has been prqjared stressing
the importance of Catholic
education, the dignity of

and Hamilton, which is con-
ducting a management sur-
vey of ihe bishops* see-
resariai.

Other committees reports
!o be presented to ihe bis-
h o p s meeG A

-On Caihniic higher edu-
cation, wish dkcusslon of a
permanent episcopal com-
rnlHte for fiSgher educaSon
In the XCCJB.

-On pastoral councils, to-
gether with a sample- eon-

, , , . , , v - sUfuiion for diocesan pas-
feachers and the public se r - fOral coancil-
'«xs rendered to ihe com-
munity through ihe CalhGft?
school, and will be consider-
ed by Use bishops at fhe
meeting.

The bishops will also re-
ceive an interim report un the discussion of unification uf

' f inanc ia l operations? of pontifical mission aid s o
XCL'B and USCC.prepared drfies. erf a study of equil-

: by the firm of Booz. Altai able distribution of funds.

-On distribution otdergy
in the U.S., with proposed
establishment of an office to
secure volunteer seminar-
ians.

-On the missions, «ith

and of the role of the laity
us mission acttrfly,

-On doctrine, with discus-
sion of tbeproposed revision
of canon law and the re-
lationship between fee teach-
ing office of the Church in
matters of faith and morals
and academic freedom,
among other mailers.

—On the liturgy, with dis-
ctKSion of mission liturgy.
Mass in small group»T litur-
gical cxperijaeet, *rom«s a*
lectors Easter vigii on East-
er Sunday morning. «tc

-On canoalca! affairs, in-
d«ding p rh i l ^e <rf the faith
cases, solicitation of funds
by RefipoMs, inter-ritual
marriages, aad mixed mar-
riage according to Catholic
ritual In a pFotsstanttihuroh.

- O K the djacoaale auci
guki«iwM» for a patt-tune
ministry trf s«i@etol laymen
trained and eertlfisct bv the

Confraternity of Christian
Doctriae

-NCC8 cateftetica! sourct
bocfe, bdng prepared under
&e dBrecfion of Father Frank
Murphy.

CONFERENCE TOPICS
Meeting as the I'nited

S « © Calhutic l*onftrentt%
the bishops w3I hear rvpt its
oa and discus?:

-The public-infunnituun
program an abortion laws.
authorized at ihmr Apru
meeting.

-Providing Sisier and lay
narsK to provide medico!
care for the civilian popuia-
Uon of Sonth Vlonant.

-A White House confer-
ence on cfaildrt-n and. youth
scheduled for 1970.

-A study of tax ext»mp-
tion for diurchcs. and mhes
legal matters.

10; 1947 THE VOICE i, f Jorttla
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Bishop Impeded

Fells Jesuits To Aid
HOME i SCt — Ib i

or<l«r has ch

Father lWn» Arnj|ifc S.J., -J«K»JI g«ss^. sn-
lha* "OM* jrorau and rditfjira.fr evj ©."

can raver bv «u!*.t« aewjaAJsiy by c«.is
m» or m i ! courts." He *3id :t^

verted for it* vmm®y
and tssepfeoned die cvnsrau

of ar>- *.«t.ia-

Requiem For

An Auxiliary
Bishop Sung

BETHOIT-Sequieu Mass
was offered for Auxiliary" Biŝ -
hop Henry E. Donndiy. S3,
a vicar general of fee De-
troit archdiocese, at Bless-
ed Sacrament cathedral here
Bishop Donneiy died Xov.
4 after a long illness.

Archbishop John F. Dear-
den of IMroit was celebrant
of the pontifical Mass.

Bishop Donndiy, a native
of Hudson, Mich., studied for
the priesthood at Sacred
Heart preparatory seminary
here and at St Mary of the
West seminary, Norwood,
Ohio. He was ordained Aug-
ust 17, 1930.

He was raised to the hier-
archy Oct 26, 1954, in a
double consecration cere-
mony with Bishop John A.
Donovan, now of Toledo,
Ohio. They both served as;
auxiliaries to the late Ed-1
ward Cardinal Mooney of
Detroit

In addition to his capacity
as v ica r general, Bishop
Donnelly had been, pastor of
St Matthew's parish here
since 1957. He had formerly
served as archdiocesan vicar
for Religious, but wasforced
to relinquish these duties be-
cause of illness.

Get a short distance extension
$|10

*plus tax and nominal installation charges.

Southern Bell

San Francisco
Consecration

SAN FRANCISCO-(NC)
— Consecration of Bishop-
elect Mark Joseph Hurley
as titular bishop of Thunu-
suda and auxiliary to Arch-
bishop Joseph T. McGuck-
en of San Francisco will
take place Jan. 4 in St Igna-
tius church here

* • ' ! •
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Making Liturgy Relevant
-to natives
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By Father
J UDE PANSINt G.&B.

Cspyngfcs Th» Vale*

Ta t fJ«at«rnaiar. village of
Ncit.ago Mi'dan nestles m a cove
f teautifal Lake Addan. nmm«l
r, grea; mountains and velca-
"-ut"- ;>»*ering over 10,000 ftet
K-.r* American and Buroptau
"•<»r;-:» KKSJ ajer way for a

VWtors sen&e verv littfe. if
anything, of the tension within
Ihis «.otBpIex, changing aiiture
The tension esisfe. hown'er, and
it is nitbin the -ctmt&ct at thh
tension that mtssiunary prifsb*
from Oklahoma face their great-
esi challenge, the Htarg>-.

The purpti^u MnEstirgicalwor-
-ii;p ar/-Ahtrt- ;- linked to tht
•-vhy of th>- Euchan-t. Jhat !n<
peopk- may be one. The liturgy
is worship of a united Christian
p«opie in any given place As,
Pius X pointed out, "The Sacred
Liturgy is the indtspensibie
source of Christian piety." In
most minds it is that eiement
in Christianity from which there
can be no dispensation.

CUSTGMAKF VIEWS
This and other customary

views of the liturgy, however,
( iresuppose some common in-
V - Jrests among the people And it

assumes that thepeopIewUI bring
to the liturgy some basic feeling
for the signs of the Mass.

Missionaries in Santiago Afi-
flan are finding that it's not so
easy to make the liturgy im-
mediately relevant to a people
who are sharply divided among
themselves and who think in
patterns drastically different
from thoseofourwesterncultare

The liturgical problem of this
parish of Santiago is rooted in
a cultural and religious division
that is- centuries old. There are
within this parish not one, but
five Catholic peoples, and, there-
fore five points of view.

In the first place there are ap-
proximately 350 Indian famflies
who practice ihier Catholicism
by regular attendance at Mass
and the sacraments and by being
involved in the normal life of
the parish. These Catholics con-
sider themselves the elite. Many
are members of families who
fought against what they inter-
preted .to be nan-Catholic in-
roads, whether by Protestant lais-
sioners or by Indian Cofradia
organizafioas. They celeb rate the

(iv» in the starkest pov-
erty, bring food %o fHe
oltaf «f »oci* Hswir»-
<f ay's Moss, the con-
cept of thorltf mmy h*
one they d d
fe*tt«r ffcan
«rn cuHwr* cownlsr-
parts.

Ma-i in their nafivc TVuwhi!
language, and do *o«i!h great
spirit and faith- They aerept the
mi-«.iom«rv prit>{'» a» their
spiritual U>advrs

STEP FORWARD
Thv «tt«ni' gn.ap N ;;e«»d»«d

cut M. mut-h b> tht:i«H.<tj pn«»i-
a* by iht St'adtT^ of neighfoor-
huod rdigwjuh organkafions
tallwS Cttfradias.

During Jhe ion^ years when
Santiago Atittan was without
priests, Cofradias became the
formal Catholic leaders. This
they did wife the approval of
the hierarchy and under the
patronage of a saint They
maintained as best they coald
some form of Catholic life and
worship. It is largely due to
these organizations that Chris-
tianity survived even in cor-
rupted form, in many areas like
Afflaa.

Today these men and their
followers, which probably num-
ber the majority of Catholics
in Santiago, do not participate
in the liturgical life of the Church.
A significant step forward is
being taken here, as it is in
some few other Indianparishes.
This is to encourage the repre-
sentatives of the Cofradias to
lead the Sunday Introit Proces-
sions.This they seem to do soquite
proudly.

But their cult, for the most
part, exists independently and,
as often as not, in stubborn
opposition to the Church. In
then- minds, however, this op-
position is not so much to the
Church as it is to the priests
of the Church.

In many instances their cult
consists of a mixture of Chris-
tian and ancient Maya beliefs.
For example, the Maya believed,
as do many primitive religious,
that it was necessary to placate
both good and evil gods. In
Santiago Atitlan, the cult of
Judas Iscariot, called Maximon,

i> indicative trf this wstcretssm.
Judas, for aQ practical pur{>o*«*.
has beewn? die god of eviL He
is sometimes credited with good
miracles, the assumption being
that he did not give vent to &
natural iaclinalkras toward eviL
He ranks equal wifli fee good
saints and like them is indtaded
in the general cult- life of the
Cofradias.

Hence a woman may visit
the altar of the Blessed ¥irgia
in the church, and pray a safe
delivery of a child; then she
may make her way to the
Cofradia house to petition a
figure of Maximon, asking him
not to interfere.

THIRD VIEW
The third Catholic point of

view is shared by those who can
best be described by using the
word nominal .Although answer-
ing to the word- Catholic they
take no part in the liturgy, led
by the "Padres" or In tiie.cuit
headed by the Cofradias. Their
religious needs are satisfied in
the routine of daily life by par-
ticipating in "«iring" cere-
monies, death rites and other
largely pagan ceremonies.

Many of these people have
never made Ihe distinction be-
tween the sacred and tbeprofarae
Human experience is-tofattycoi*-
ditionesJ by the samdL'For
example, when a-receststgrteal-*
teal programyiddedexcefsSo!}-.
ai results, many eredifed ffaessc-
eess of the project not so mmdt
to modern agricultural methods
as they did to fee blessing of
their field by ttte Padres,

Ladinos taxuiy hit :<
a: ai: iisb, îŝ ii»jriac%- ih« rult
i:r.';jlven;en! >n tht life of tise
Chard: the £K«^»aoii Man>
i>r.ll despis* e^'exyihing about
;hs Indian world even though
the;.* may bv ots&v onegenwation
removed from Indian parents

HAV E ANTAGONISM
Since ail schools aretaughtin

Spanish- whkn is not xhv lan-
gwage of the nuajority of San-
tiago citizens, Ladinos are the
few who have the oppominifv-
of obtaining an education. They
dominate the stale-siipport«i
school, while Indian children
play in {he streets.

Ladinos are the merchants of
the village, dependent upon the
Indian population for iheir live-
lihood. Frequently shey are also
the vity officia? and admim«-
Iraiors.

Among themselves. Indians
have an antagonistic altitude to-
wards ihe Ladino. The Ladino
is considered a foreigner the>-
of¥>ose at every turn while pub-
ifciy giving the impression thai
ifaev Jake very seriously all thai
is said abou! the advanc«nen'
of the pueblo. In fact the Indian
realises thai the Ladino's? dream

of a belter Santiago Includes a
death wish for the Indian way of
life

Thus the Ladirm heft* is
i«o;aied. Ke feels the Church h
a Churdi for Indians, thai "Jm
padres have oriented tiseir
pastoral aciivlH- for the Indian
and. in effect, excluded ihem.

This mission does have a

* «
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tif view &a« btwt d
vur lertirw>Ujg-rt-al and
world. We arv aa
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to Five without a great

point «f -view. A* nif»J
» » ? of Si*- rf<! dementaiy

nvwi
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enough tit a
fcas? question* as yet. A/j<i«, Jh
iilMnjIca! pr«W«ws of
ABHan is ha>k-u)iy Ae sa
hCT1!? and no*\ as. if has h«?n in
any csntary ot ihe Church's wor-
sh%>—"fibal tb«j- maj- bf onsi"
But bow that oneness iv t« be
achieved and expressed i« far
from dear.

ii b generally udn-.:n«d tha*.
the tnhslor, of the Church has
nol wrfi ser-.-«i by casting all
pttsples ink> :he mold of a Euro-
pean Christian spiritualty. In
Santiago today, the fifth group
of Catholic people upon whom
•he leadership of ihe Church has
been entrusted, realize that ihey
musE not niakt- that same
mistake The>- must not only
aHempt so make Vatican II
relevan! to a modern world but
also to thai grcal majority who
Jive within an ancient world.
an ancient world that most fed
is doomed to disappear. Ti-.^y
hope shat by living ivijh she
pwplu. and working :u undcr-
<iancl ihon truiy. she;.- can vtt
•4:<«n-t-r betttr ways '<.• 5ir:sj;
«b«tus infer desperately ::t-wis<i
I

The Author
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O.S.R., works in ihe vil-
lage of Cerro tfOro on
She shores of Lake A*i-
llan. Guatanala. A native
of Xew Jersey, he serv*i
in the U.S.Air Force and
studied an&ropologj- and
primitive cultures btfore
entaing ihe monasten- at
Conception, Mo..wherehe
was ordained in 1961,



EDITOR'S CQMMBNT loofcs Ukm It's Going T® R® & ffl»fctf Dad!

Important Guidelines
From Bishops

Evas wiuJe the big pu*h w on for more freedom and
sdf-exprestio© to Cfeureb and la fodefy. Users JS no «sd
to tie argeai calfc for guiddtoes and solid suppurt Most.
Catholics- among the educated do not want their tMrtMag
done for tfaem,. nor to have all decisions made for them,
nor to he patted on the head occasionally with ihe nras.
suranoe that ail f* mmtL The emphasis of Vatican it on
the dignity erf tbe human being and the awesome rights of
eesscfeace niies' out such relics of Qw paternalist^ of ifee
past

NewserfceiesB we find tfsal these are not many jolly grees
giants w&o want to go It aJoae for long ami feel «*».fld«Mt
they can .find the way. aad manage fee dfsfaiwe, Many erf*
those C-alfaole* wbo have posted ardently for more "aad
more teff-deignaiHaflee faawe patted up at the side of tbe
road to ask dtoeettsas. Tfeey have ran freely, are a Ml
ewl of breath aad fiad ffeal freedom of the road to indeed
a great iMag, bat turn eai» very easily travel in cireles
wititoot a map,

AM ibis is by way ofaaying thai when the U- S. bishops,
more thaa 200 of ihezn, gather to Washington next Mon-
day for their second meeting of the year, we can expect
some much needled guidelines In several areas, and un-
doubted^ a gteai many people are looking f o r w a r d
earnestly to this kind of direction. The bishops are attempt'
log to put into effect to the U.S. the ncemmendatioas of.
Vatican II in order to bring about a renewal of life in
the Church. Their eoiBijjiftees 3a the past year and a half
save dome aa enormous amount of r@ea.refe..

Many people therefore are hoping for darifteafifitas «f
thorny proWem related to edscatfoa, family life and
marriage,, tfae fcaeMng of n&gion, doctrinal prei>le«»,
C a n o a Law sasdaary reform* pastoral counsels In
parishes, fl*e Inceeastagly fmportaiU role of yo«th« relation-
ships with &8mr relgleus group*, etc. A very bread ieki
is aiwwt to- &e covered.

Time asd again during .the resent Synod lo Rome a
subject wa» dosed with tfae decision to "leave Ms to tie
bishops of fee partkuiar country" to settle according to
flack- local needs. And with our bishops now meeting
only two weeks after tfae dose of tfae Synod, a»d having;
the benefit of their deliberations, we have every reason to
tope they will Issue guideilaes which will .point tbe direction
more clearly and dlminlrfj some of the confusion..

49 Years After
Armistice Day

By JOHN' i, WARD PfcM%> Mguyen van Tho, the
Tomorrow, Nov. I I , is Brat Catholic to bold thai

Veterans" Day. Originally, P«* since fee Republic of
il was known as ArarisSice Vietnam was asiaWisfied in
Day because thai was the 1955 by She late Preslcta!
dale which marked the oc- Ngo dinn IHem, also a Cath-
casionofthe signing In 1918 «8c. Following a 18-day
of tfae Anrs&iiet which joamey that look him to
brought an end to the hos- G««eva, Brussels. Paris aad
tSities of World War I be- Home, he said:
rween the Allies and Ger- " I found Catholics synv-
many. pathetic toward Vietnan).*but

It will be, therrfare, the many of them do not under-
49th anniversary of Armis- stand the Vietnamese pro,>
tice Day. leu.

And what an occasion fee "Catholics in general are
first ArmisHee Day turned exposed to a barrage of
out to be There were journalism, radio and tele-
parades, the bands played vision which, intentionally
and there was dancing in the or unintentionally, does not
streets in every city and town reflect the real facts about thein.tfae United States because
the boys soon would becom-
ing home The popular song
of the day was something to
the effect that we would
"Hang the Kaiser to an Old
Apple Tree"

But then came Hitler and

Tills Hit
By Jesu'it

Magazine

Same
rn it

Uniform Policy Seen Coming j
Concerning Mixed Marriage!

for Jhv
after the a*

Sonw one brctugh! up fee Sjoiigfe? as
Borne m&', perhajw a diocese mire sad
&*« ."laty b««»ass a Mad of "fteso" —
providjr^ q u i c k
valid mixed ssar-

a

Idea

MS6R-WALSH

"ac-

war in Vietnam.
"On this front, public

opinion, the communists so
far are more successful than
we ar&"

In general he found no =
real awareness of what is 5

soon we were engaged in happening under the com- =
__- __ munist regime in North Viet- =

nam. European Catholics, 1
World War II.

This writer must confess
to a feeling of nostalgia,
since he is a veteran of the
first World War and the fa-

munist regime in North Viet- = !**«••}»# Ftwifa't i* _
limit. CHSote. CU4«. fUritt, =

and the "pjl.
alia-" a;v in*.

Taking iuchb:rsh-a-in*r»] Rome,
ptiis ;ir,p!itH an abortvt in-
tentioih according u- 3."~ ar-
ticle in La Cr.Ua fattvJjta
by Father Ciiaco:"o
S*J.

If r«x-alied thai Pope Pa-,» n a p s
Vli»!>iilicxamin^jgiht-n:u- piiett
railtjr of pills- thai suspend
actton of the ovariest. Giv-
ing *uch pills ihe name of triggtrw! by tfwrec-
"RBCT;S piils." the nrvir*" o i E n j e s d a i j o vt
»aW Usat "hen: I? i» a que^ mads to &e Holy
ti«a of irtduc«l »!trUi!y. b-t F a J h s r ay die
alung iht pzik ul nsfcrt" Synod"* fe*ho^
which oper4te» in prcaviy concerning aeixed
the same way," marjiages, irben^

Whatev-tr Sic Church";> by local- ordinar.es
«%!«ntuai judgment on At may dispeaacfron:
moralm- nl she PSRR;> nilH. the canonical Jonc.
said she Jwutt Rome fort thai is. ih* pj««j»3f of the paiesi.
nightly, !hw car.no*. bt- wn- cording to their own coftvieccet
aides-cd c o n t r a c e p t i v e n . pmdecce." Utis
"Th«- do nol directly out cases irhnre sae r.ois-Calfeci&c paxty
off the Hssual act, do noi ks cossdecos ht or she eowki nol be
mutilate itf gnrainal ise- nxarried by a prwt!. For isstaaee. she
meats, do not nculralm- any daughier of a A&shtxtus bartsop.
process or function dosv!y Human nature beiag w&at S is, &'«
tied to She prucreaiive act antjcipaied yja{*om-ebislJop»wiIlbeEBOre
HMsy acS from afar. leaving tenieat £bas otben la this matter,
intact the- direct]}* and prop- and abtises might conceivably creep is.

Tbug a potential BBBO. "The Syaod was
aware of ihU honrever. We were toJd
thai the Earopeajs Mshops had aJready
discussed the matter in deiail and de-

cus. Massachustnls biologis! cided to set ap a uniform policy tbrotigis
-be compared with She day- their episcopal conferences-
after pill or the pill for the Whoever may be under the Impres-
month after, since the Pincus sion that devotion So Our Lady is was-
pllls "from no point of view Ing, espedali3!anjoagj'oui;h,shouldcl*ck
make an attempt on life" with the Service chaplains in Europe,
but rather "intervene upon Several told us about the pilgrimage
an organ that collaborates of 40,000 soldiers to Lourdes this past
in the process of life." June. They came from 27 nations, were

aged 19 to 22, and it was on a strictly
business basis, spiritual business. They
set up a tent dty on tbe outskirts of
Lourdes for three days.

The first evening there was internation-
al night, ail of them at Mass with 400

y Iberal
wfeo KMM to deMroy lh* Cfa&rdi.

This is very ssuch Iks sasm* arjr-Kser:
Fstbcr Goeemar l>e h - i * uses w;-A %-^ch
disregard for assarac^-. So a wasitfiertft:-
ir^ 10 r,<£e ;n Ox itiasssrie* sd a* b:*h-

was app&reR'.A-
ptmise tor the ««fc of shV

p p
after the Counc^ to trsipinsemn' Jh«-

d i in Va^caa I"* «!.-,-:;-

Teats- bishops. •• m
d aJJ ;bf b.'-*haps o! :he

whiJt ihev d.sn'", a« along
g prnptrnxd b

they did hcaniiy «iriis

wfcr.
£&

obi«ctiw-«.

u. aJa«r. *
lias eoafitssd
*a« so;
Th*sr

approach

tfae liturgy reform
d

} p
erfy generative activity,"

Nor. La Civilta Cattol:ca
said, can the Pincut pills-
named for Dr. Gregory Pin-
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he said, do not seem to con- 1 l«I **«+&>. «w»*. ok'nek**^ = chaplains and five cardinals concelebrat-
sider what would happen if 1 &fL«Hk?i?iici.'"*" " " ^ l inS" The>' t o I d u s t h a l a b o u t ? 9 ? i o f t h e

the communists succeeded in

in WW I I One of them was
a flier, another followed Gen.

ther of fliree sons whofought t a k f a S o v e r South Vietnam.
He heardsomesurprising

theories advanced by Cath-
Patton into Germany and the olics; for instance, that the
third was severely wounded U. S. does not want the war
in the charge at Bastogne. to aid or that the U.S. insists

on impossible conditions for
negotiations.

A fourth son later served in
what was then known as the
Army Air Corps.

ANOTHER WAR
Now we are engaged in

another war in Vietnam.

"Most of the people I
talked to didn't want to go
into detail," the minister

And, frankly, many Amerir s a i d " They just have a gen-
cans, including Catholics — e r a i attitude"
too many, in fact — seem
quite blind about the com-
munist danger threatening
South Vietnam, which is the
real reason that our Army
troops, our Marines, our
Coast Guard and our Navy
are fighting thera

The same feeJinghas been
applied to European Cath-
olics by Education Minister

This, he believes, makes
them easily susceptible to
c o m m u n i s t persuasion.
There are Europeans who
frankly recognize what the
U.S. has done for Europe
during and after World War
II, he feels, but many refuse
to admit it or,whileenjoying
it or enjoying its fruits, seem
to resent it

soldiers went to Holy Communion during
the Mass.

They shared in the famed baths, tbe
torch-light procession and the afternoon
services. They carried their own sick and
wounded soldiers from Germany, France
and Italy and laid them in rows in the
palisade awaiting the blessing of (be Bless-
ed Sacrament. The army, ever practical,
had a }eep patrolling the dry to keep
order, but there were no incidents of any
kind. With 40,000 froopsT this sounds
like Lourdes worked another nuracSe.

Was it a lark? N'ot according to the
chaplains- The men paid S60 for train
fare, food and a cot in the fields, and

EDITORIAL: MarjorieL-FiHyow, went horns high in praise of the spirit
feaiisre Si a-omen's editor; Allen at Our Lady's shrine.

There was a stinging article in the Rome
daily, II Messagero, attacking Btnrgy
reforms which were being discussed dur-
ing the Synod. This was very nracfa
along tfae lines of the opposition of the
Catholic Traditionalist Movement II re-
vived the old charge that the bishops
daring the Council were sold a bill of
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y
in Savor of :h-v"reform con-

% speaking of fm !tturg>.
bsre t» a nastier tfaas can tfa,«ih,- few mu*
tiaderstood as»d cause sorue to feel *ure
"we are g o u ^ over to th« Ptotwtanw."
Ii ha» bees no secjnK, but;: was recenUy

to Bosse during she liturgy
'Ih&i AngSham and Lutheran
liturgy scholars Bft%-e been working close-
ly wiifa She liturgical Commission in
tbe past two y*ars. They are present a!
ail rise ofitdai meetisgs, not merely as ob-
servers, but as coUaboraiors. according
to th€ priests on She secreiariaie.

This Is a step forward, it would seem.
in She long range program of unity among
all Christians. And it acknowledges that
these scholars who have made the history
of liturgy ibetr chief work may wed have
positive suggestions that eventually will
aid fee cause of unity. —

As we have noted many times, som&M
H» very liberal scholars are always p5?
simistic about everything. They could
forsee nofeiag good In the Synod, and
when it was over, despite some notable
evidence of success, they felt there was
stffl nothing to cheer about Abbe Rene
LanreaOn for instance, had a minimum
expression of coHegiality. He asked:
"Who would have thought there would
be a Synod without a deliberative vote.
bat only an expression of opinion? Who
would imagine thai so many of the Curia
would be members of the "SynodT* The
Abbe returned to France rather de-
pressed.

By contrast, Father Francis X. .\kir-
ph}-. C.SS.R.. -ss-ho seems to be much
Jess liberal than in the early years of the
Council, disagreed with this gloomy view.
He said the eoUegiality began with the
election of the delegates to the Synod
by their own bishops at home, and the
very expression of views obviously help-
ed infiuenee the thinking of She Pope
aad fee other bishops. Others pointed
ova thai the talks on Canon Law alone
were truiyrevolatkmary in Sheirapproach
to revision of the code and marked an
enormous step forward. Father Mur-
phy stated that there may have io be a
change in attitude towards the very na-
tuit of law as a result of she views ex-
pressed.
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Invites you to a Dazzling

ONE MILLION DOLLAR SAL!
Art Exhibit of

ITALIAN JEWELS
AND JEWELRY BY

MANCADORI
The Official Vatican Jeweler

in association with Villa and Maseiia of Miiano

Mr. Umberto Cariani, international manager, will be at Mayor's Jewelers
to assist you with your selections

THIS EXCLUSIVE SALE AND EXHIBIT AT:

QADELAND STORE
Morsdcy, Nov. 13th, 10 A.M. to 9;3Q P.M.

HOLLYWOOD IMUM.L STORE
Tuesday, Nov. !4tfc, ID A.M. ro 9:30 P.M.

*63rd STREET SHOPPING CENTER STORE
Wednesday, Nov. ISA, 10 AM & 9;30 P.M.
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AROUND THE
•*-n; Beach C*n:ncu **f th>

-"i.ttsl,; from lfc«r

St.
TV s^

Dsrt-i«r anil be s*r erf • >n
•r-_ groan-ds. of the home ->f

l.:.'«'- C...U

Morgan at 2l»3*; Alton; Be
Leonard Igi.ravtder aisd

Canning Bravo areco-chai;
m«t «f arrangement*.

Sf. John
The Aposile

Coffer and doughnuts are
served from 9 a-nrt, to 1 p.m.
every Sunday io theptttioby
CY O members.

Sf. JaHasQ
Holiday bazaar will be

sponsored by women of she
parish. Nov. 18 and IS.
Chr i s tmas dsooraSoa*,
handmade articles. hofKe-
baked goods, and plants will
bt available.

Sf. Vmcsnt
Margate

Annual parish spaghetti
drnntr .sfwasored by Our
L*idj*« Guild begins at
4 p.tr*.. Saturday, Nov. Ili
and continues until S p.m. at
H2*u NW lh St Take-ou-
«.r•irT> will be available.

l i f f b Fl#wtrr

Corst Gables
Annual charity fa*«*r,

show of the ojaahined worn-
mi's organisations «tii bt-
jidd at eoon. Sat- rtiay.
Nuv. 11 at fee ttsrai Cable*
Country Club. Ticket* are
available by calling 66<>-
:j23*> or 444-5806.

Ladies of the parish wdl
j-strLcipaie in a day of r«coi-
i«*-fj«»n Sunday. Nov. 12. at
*ftc Dominican Retrial
House 1275 SW 124 St.
Kendall. For complete in-
formation call 2314-271 i.

Sf. €l«rt
Parish bazaar wiil beheld

from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sat-
urday, Nov. IS, An art show
featuring oil paintings and
other works of art- will high-
light activities. Also Included
will Be a Country Store and
!i»ys, c h i i d r e n*» buok«.
g^mes and holiday devora-
Uons.

St. Sdiasfitfi
"Crazy Hat'* champagne

brundi and bridge wtlibtgin
at I ! a.m., Thursday. Nov.
Ui, al Patricia Murphy's
CantM&ight Inn under the
auspices «f the parish Coun-
cil of Catholic Women. Mu-
sic will be provided by Jan
Krupa.

Third Friday dessert
bridge is scheduled to foe held
in the parish hall at 1 p.m.,
Friday, Nov. 17. Visitors in
the area are invited to at-
tend.

Itsgr. Pete High
Mothers Gufld and Boost-

er Club wilisponsorafamily
barbecae at 1 p.m.. Sunday,
Nov. 12 on the grounds at
15600 NW32nd Ave Din-
ner will be followed by
games.

On Attitude
To Authority

SOUTH MIAMI — "The
Bewildering Attitude of Priest
and Religions Toward Au-
thority" will-be:the topic of
Father Arthur DeBevolse,
diocesan director of the New-
man Apostolate, when he
speaks to members of Epiph-
any Holy Name Socie-
ty on Sunday, Nov. 12 in
the school cafetoriuin.

Holy Name, members will
observe a Corporate Com-
munion during the 8 a.m.
Mass in Epiphany Church.
During the breakfast new

will be inducted.

Sf. Hugh

I;brar/ uf St. H».jih >*

X*n% H, at !ht« 't-h*^>...

lii 4 p.m.

Sf. Brendan
"Flipper " doiphiu '<? TV"

fame wiii highhgh! iht par-
ish festival «r. Saf,rday and
Sunday, Nov. II and l'2<m
the grounds &IT3H) SW*7th
Avt,

Viih M«ri«
"Flea Jfarktf" and ba-

zaar undfr :he auspitf. «>f
ihe «O{R«>;'̂  auxiliary *;i*
b«r h«d today * Frldjj i and
Saturday al *IH- North M.
am; Armon. V}2nti NK
Eighth Avi. Dn.r.i-r nut Ji>.

BSessed Sacrasusnf

fat*

Nuv.
Club, *f««>Cay,

al t laxland I'arK
t'sub

Pr«

OCESE
I Of C

t

Broward I-C

be tttid a:
Km i I »t
•133 3W 2
»tU be provided j
tafaies. tkfee® atvauable »I
dtetimr,

Sf. George
A parish b«s« r wil bt

held Saturday, Nov. 18 ©s
Ihe grewactft from
8 p-m,

Miami Council
1 0 I C

* Turkey
Saturday. * No*. I ft
Council Hal: Livt

for

St. Coiemon
Tupp*?ns-8«» party

red hy the- wost.t's

day. Nov. 14 in Jhv
hdll. Federal H«?
12 St, Po*tipan» Btadi. Re

«.!!} be

Lunclseosi and !a<-n.«-!i
shy*. -KM»O. Saturday, \u\.
II •« itoii Hesiaura,,t J7IM»
S. Andrew* Ave, Fuit L.sud-
trdaJs.*. Pr« icevd*. o e n t s,;
CaSh«>Iic Sen. s«*e Bureau

Holy FiiHily
"A Xight In Hawaii*" will

be the theme of a b«ff« din-
ner which the women** club
will sponsor ai 7 p.m., Sal*
urdav. Nov. 18 intheporish
hall," 14300 XE II Avt-..
JCorth XIaniL Ri-stfn.'alioos
nay hemadbbvciiliing WI5-
3919, befijre Nov. 13.'

.St. i«st 01 Lims 1
Book review and Sravd-

ogueby Mrs. Frank Kvrdyk
will highlight monthly matt-
ing of parish wwrnen's guiid
at I p.m., Monday, N*»v. 13
at she auditorium. Canned
goods collection will bendii
Camiilus House for indigent
men in downtown Miami

: Hospital Needs |
Volunteers |

Wun.en vo
needed fo'Jhe*;!- §j

5 pr*sgram a:
i g to Mrs. Ao-

Ihony Fleming, president
«f Xlercy Hospital A»«-
Uiarv, !h*f service cwn»isl*

g then inadminanw
a n i j pcrformtog wilier
taiOss to mals* "the burden
,,f both patients and firar
liutsilits easier. .

An !*n«»tatiisis classwiii

Nov, IK. in aa|ijaiBl.lte
'*fM!ie?i vtsth their di»»j«*,

Philosophers
Elect Priest

Cathedral
Annual Fail Juncheon and

card party under the aus-
pices of the women's guild
at noon. Friday, Nov. 18 at
the Harvey Seeds Post Amer-
ican Legion Hall, 6445 NE
Seventh Ava For reserva-
tions contact Mrs. Joseph
McManus, 758,4078.

Sf. Francis

Of Assist
"Twilight" retreat spon-

sored by the Home and
School Assn. for alt mem-
bers of the parish will be
held Nov. 19 at 5:30 p.m.,
Our Lady of Florida Re-
treat House, N. Palm Beach.
For reservations call 844-
4684.

A card party will be spon-
sored by the Altar Society
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Nov.
16 in the school.

Fa the r J o h n
O.S.A.. chairman of Bis-
cay ne College philosophy
department has been eieeied
to the executive councji of &e
Florida Phaosophical Asso-
ciation,

He succeeds Prot CSiaries
C. CrittendOTofFIoridaStaie
University on the five-man
governing board of the asso-
ciation.

Clerics Join In
i a Kin 9 Lensus

MARGATE -Clergymen
from various churches hi
Margate united in the fak-
ing of a religious census of
the community last Sunday.

Mayor Ronald McQueen
declared the date Church
Census Day; and members
of congregations visited res-
idents between 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. to gather statistics.

Among dergy participat-
ing were Father Jeremiah
Crowlty. St Vincent Church;
Rev. Carl ft Taylor. Mar-
gate Christian Church: Rev,
Edward J. Bubb. Si. Alary
Magdalen E p i s c o p a l
Church; and Rev. Charles
Penney. Cokesberry Metn-
odi&t Church.

%'

SoutH Fk>fMI« ^ /^ • - • j f>

vs
% n

S*

Discuss Pmwmntmn
Of Acfotesc#» f ProWems

m

rw&tr. Big

*tlfc fist M^r^ot Heai-?

at

*-T %m J. Fitissfeaf.

M.P.. ****•. fe

*v
-wl

MARK

computers
frozen foods
telstar
and twice as many needy!
What Is collective progress if we have abandoned individual
responsibility? CJur century has provided medicine, but
millions sick have not received it Our century has created
synthetics for cheap housing but one-half the world lives
homeless. Our century has proi-icted luxury but 20,§00 starve
each day. Missionaries are at work as Servants of Mankind
to bring help and God's love to 2 billion silent people
buried in wretchedness.

rr: salvation'
-aiid serf ice'

THE SOOETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

I -DRESS YOUR OWN NUNWUS I
1 • • F O R CHRISTMAS |
I UNDRESSED 5" DOLLS 15* eo.,2 for 25? 1
I E. J. MURRAY i
| 5 H.W.7Sih St., Miami, Flo. Ph. 759-2187 1
'SntlNtMHiiininuuAta// orders add 35t for PosfageWunnniwtiitutiiZ

SEND YOUR GIFT TO
Tkt Rigfu Re-, s^trj Esiv. jrd. J. OTMtas.

SaiBxef Dirtcter
The Rertrttst W iMism O. O'Shgj

Mksmi. F&vida 3313$

• I
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BEIEi"T.
M a x i m o s TV Cardinal
^a:g4, MelkHe-rits patriarti i
*4 Antiodk. died her" of can-
ter ai the ageolSS.

T!ie patriarcb, who \"islted
Miami brieQy during the
1950* s and celebrated a Met-
is I le rite Mass. at-Gesu
Church, was active in* ecu-
menical affairs and regarded
as progressive in Catholic

. For years he advo- j
eated a college of bishops Itt j
advise the Pope I

An ardent apostle of ecu-1
mcnism. a promoter of doser
reSaii«ns amongthecijurcfets
as the first condition for their
union, he spared no effort
to create an atmosphere psy-
chologically, theologically
and canoaicaily indispens-
aWe to Christian unitv.

ifalian Jewel Display
A SI mtBion coileeBon of

originally designed jewelry
from MVM of'Milan, Jtaly,
which has designed many

•?reled artworks which are
^ h e ¥atican collection, will
Be displayed in South Miami
for three days.

The showings are sched-
uled for the Mayor's Dade-
land store on Monday, the
Hollywood Mall store on
Tuesday and the 163rd St

Shopping Center store on
Wednesday.

The Mian based MVM
firm created the famed Papal
Cross which the people of
Milan presented to the late
P&pe John XXIII.

The co l lec t ion being
shown features a replica of
the iron crown, abstract pins
designed by Salvador Dali,
diamond and gold necklaces
and other accessories.

FUN «>YAZOO DRAGSTER
With aif the safety features
Including dual brakes, beff

and chain guards,
hand throttle con-

trols, dead man
clutch.

INC.
^ . S E R V I C E

SALE5 — SERVICE — RENTALS

443-4611 • 3631 W. FUSLER

Needy Everywhere
*A l i test regai-a i» race. wJsg»s ®$ veto?. dMMttont to

fee annual Tbanxtgtvtag Cotasts * mUeetoem spowHJcwitiQf
She Bishops of the raJed Sjme* a r t ¥t fa% oteded sy & *
people of Africa. Asia asd Lalis Amtrwa,

It I* aoildpatee dial many ifeo» mB be stsril so a*stt*gt
the acaJe sutfenng of the peofie *rf wsf-Swn Vktsam *»
we!! as of ibe fe
floods aod similar essatuar*.

^hoe* and datfees so kager #aa»Hfe»d .auttbe by f
Flortdians win be precious to erjiiiioe* ar^siid she warirt is
dire need. Itoeatiotj* vhxk wjE &e coikcsedasfttrobei
tug the week of Xev. 12, m i l tsssfea ebiltfeto to
school* people Jo fed *wls>Qr waaww* *sifMsJi:; as€
ding will assist hc^pital* assd cJja»- *fexfc a*e te d i »
of such

Maximos IV Dies At 89 I

"THE WORLD'S MO5?

RECOMMENDED DRY GLEXMSCr

If38
84&-313I WEUCH, RCSfJW^ 331*1

By the bay . „ ,
By the bay . . .
By the beautifol bay

Yes . by the beautiful bay
. . . you mil find Miami's new-
est most exciting waterfront
apartments . . . new ready for
occupancy , . , in a perfect
peace and quiet location . . .
and yet just moments front
everything Here, onfy 50 fami-
lies wiil enjoy the pleasures of
their own private fresh wale*-
swimming pool, card room,
biliiard mom. meeting room.
boat dockage, etc.
If it's peHett contentment you
seek . - see SAHIA VSSTA ,
by the bay.

M«fcit j

West MB,

Prices start at $11,500 for stadio p
$16,500 f « 1 SR,i Satt 3fli $lf.5W fw 2 i t / 2 Satt.

BAHIA VISTA
AT THE BAY

Waterfront Condominium A iHiri/nenis
1750 N.E^ 115th ST., MIAMI,' FLA, 33?

PHONE 758-3835

OUR ANHUAl

MOW IN PROGRESS
as ia-*;,s5gs on 1800's of items—even in-

fw#cia»s **>«#*- Svmyikimg also carries
SAs

of alt, here is o sol© design «j| lor timely C-nrist-
aas bstying-

SM.E SHBS MOV. 18, 1967 - SO, tiiimY Mi
you cart »s« our cimnMlAttt CHorge Account

ami LAY-A.WAY SERVICE

DATE Km& T C *
! date st a 17 }e!*tis» shock r*-Smart, sfesK -»,.

®t- netic matensBm.
Safetiess stett bsclc,
3Cfiustat>le expar.-
ste» band. Yeto*.

S3S.95
Now i s M M time t o trade yam- jwesen? watch an o

BEAOTIF«J_ M£W BOLOVA

'$^,SS
Y«ilo«r or WMItt.

any BULOVA Gift at

Wffl« CORAU WATT WESTCHESTER SMOPPt#*G SaEKTSR
" < J a C L L * '

TO, 1967
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General, 3 Miamians To Receive Awards
X!:amtaun»

\ .ttnarst
the Marine;

« be honor-

"• -€rv a/set of Pounder* Daj
>• Barry Cu'lt&e OR i&fadSnw-
;,••.-. Xnv. 15

<>:t-r Mary fJw-nthv.
1 * I*.. cx'il«g

-.::!«• h««stfraiy
r_*tx,« liters** *»r. Lt Gcsterai
:...-«;» W, Walt director of
: s.'-t.-nr.d ant! deputy chief
'<f s'a£F (manpower*, and
Car. T, Hoffman, Miatnt a»-
"•*n:*5' 3uc author,

Hunorarv Doctor of L«l-
"vrs degree* *di be oressni-
,-* :*• Mr?. Thon ta s F.
O'NBI- a founding member
-_>f &e Pairiaars Club. Miami
Beach, and of St Patrick
pan^h; and Vivian Lara-
more-Racier, poet laureate©'
Flynda since 1931.

General Wait will be the
principal speaker daring the
afternoon program which
m'.". follow 11 a.m. Massese-
Crated by Father Cyril
Hurke. O.P. and Eurtcheun.

Plaques will be awarded
! . t̂rw :ay advisory board
rr.-.ntber-: Hon. Shepard
3r«<ati f*«o~ge Coury. <Jor-
i IJ; Davidson. E»Krj> Har-
r - M-'srv K. Hogentnuilvr.
-rrtr..- r" McKUiip-,-if,. B-
. * •>. Mjikit. M w E"»«i>n

" . " -.5,;. Ralpr: A. Rtnwk
'.•; " > , s^nmci Turek-
"Th« Nature «f t»nt War

. :: ".'.•.••;:-vtrj:** will by the twj,sc

nrsenr.htr

31 to:«ra<i«ii M^tic

f hit

j
?,fjrs. f i t

p€>pess Recovery
Continues Rapid

St,

f t *

**» <r.i*;* Ncs a* s5v; -4 O»r-

Br.

5,n a fry
S» Li O N The

4 to gprri-«ie

OEHERAL WALT

of Gen. Walt who received
decorasions and

for acceplioBal m<ir\-
tomtit service and bravery
in his campaign? during
Vforid Bar II in tin* PaciSr
area; and in V:eina?r. a*
Commanding Genera, a* rt-
csafiy as June of thi- year.
In 1SWJ. }*« sia,1- ivjmjr.jitc
Urr Lt Ger.eral ny Fa-;tknt
Lyndon B. -f*>;ir:M»n. H -

hu *«c«ad after laking t»ver
crimntaeil u? the Tf«~d B«i-
!al»n in flie midst «f sft*
baitit for lbs bt^iihvM fco
D-Ilay, C a t Wai! ut** i*
sides in Washington. D C
*ita hut wife afursnerAnny
Corp* mir>e- dad thsr tfcrt*
chiidrcn, and » a«#i»}SBi 50
die Commandanf of J
nd ai Glance Hffaq

A native of FJarida
ha» practictrf Saw h«ar«r for
ihe pas? 4T year^ Kwiiiias
ha» ?«r%-cd a* pa#t Honda
H»?te D^ws'j- 0! the K. t»f C

Dr

Mrs.

¥1
m * g

Houn 'A Maey.

Named Aide
To

of m simpl* b ^ ^ !

MARYUHDCRAS

h b

«f Senate
Ii*»rn in Kir.>«> arvi

a! t"

B added,"' Tfce H«xy

j*an Rf» mu:uiry
enSXwi mar '.p.wt Oi.i.
Xa!a»i;«*I Guard >tr,«j

y
pa?; grand knt^ht of M : S
C***an«i, K. •iff.

He was a pion«r
M! JSL FaSntK parifis. M:ar*i
Hcarn, stud fiit."- hren art'%e

Mrs. O'Ntii. *sfio» •«!
F. O'Ns^,prvs-;^,»i'

mmtm. %mmm

A-: ̂ .-

RES: UN 5-3431

f

fTcZsA SANTIN©"^

DINNER

PLATTERS from S1.95
TACOS S1.85

:SO» SERVING LL'SCH
plot te rs from 95« t2to2j>.rrt.

MONDAY thru FRS0AY
136 N.E.20th St., Miami

^"~" Jus' O.f N . » . 2nd Av-e

IK KEY WEST

WYLK'S

• BEEF • PORK
• RIBS »CH?CKEN

SEAFOODS
Freih Doiiy - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on tf»e Hoir-Shel!
MARYUS*® 5oft.5bo» CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. #1, STOCK 1SLAK0

'MEMBER, CARTS <BLANCHE C«rt»L£T£iT AIR Cffl^ff ^BICS ^
AME8-.EXP8ESS,.DniEft'$Ci.Ue UUISC ©rtK M I I 9

. SlNCf 193«

Giovanni's

LKMIOKS
AM©

iOSSTIR

i AM—Settfttiey. Mssa t« ^

You'li find supeib food, complete
selection, and low pttcesi
* Msaral-SOth Si. &

Bi*cayoe Blvd.
* Miami—12 "lh St. &

Siscayne Blvd.
* Hialcah—Pol- Spring* Mile
* Ft. Laudsrdalc-JJ. Fed. Hwy.

opp.Sears
* Ft. Laoderdsic-St. -td, 7 &

Broward Blvd.
* Pcmpano— 3S6I N. F«d. Hwy.

(Shoppers Haven)
* Porapano—271S Atlantic 3lvd.

(Int.Waterway)

Free Parking

CAFETERIA

> " • • " " —— ' " • *i—**m*mmim^mmmmm

HARVEY'S
* FAMILY

RESTAURANT
TRY OWR

EViRY-OAY
SPfCJALS

OPE«
? Days a W«efc

7 A.M. * o 9 p.M,

720 W. FLAGLER ST. - F » e

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS from 85<i DINNERS from 2.45

FfSHaBORD-Miami & Ft. Lauderdaie
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood ancf Meat Dishes

Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Sunday
1.45 P E R PERSON

C'.rlii-ii LrMTigt-s Private Dining Kt.un.s
MIomi Bench 79th St. Causeway Tel. 865-8688

Ft. Lauderttale 17th St. Causeway
(As-fns'i fr,,m Parr liven:Juth'si Tel. 525-6347

Key Wes* #!Duva!St. Tei. 296-8558

Etrting Oat Is Always A Pleasure At ,

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JUMBO SHRIMP
Tartar Sauce-2

SATURDAY

SUNDAY
Nov. 12

MONDAY
av. 12

TUESDAY
.Nov. 1*

DELMONICO CLUB STEAK-Frtnrh Fri*rf
Onions, Baked PoiaSo. Chef's Saiad Bcw-;

POT ROAST—choice cf Z Vt?Ce;ab:t.s
or ROAST YOUNG TURKE¥-Dr«ss:K,-;
Cranberries, chaice d 2 Vegstsfeies, Chfff's
Saiad Bowi.and Hs! Rolls 4, B5i::?r

BONELESS CLUB STEAK-sr:'.h5!-jsfe5TS
S3ace, Baked Po;a;c,Chef *i £«:sd Bcw!

ROAST YOUNG TUHKS Y-£frsssinS. Cran-
berries, choice of 2 VrgeisbEes. Chef's. S | 1 7
Sa;ad Batter

WEDNESDAY BRAISED TIP OF BEEF-mth Ric- c«-.a J t l 7
X.jv. : j 2 Vegetables I

Sf 17I
THURSDAY BAKED CHICKEN it DKEFSING-Crariiierry

Sauce and 2 Vegsrtabi^s

HOT ROLL AN'a BliTTEH SERVED
ALL. OA)LY SPECIALS

HOLLEMAN'S RESTAURANT
N.W.79th Street of 7th Avenue

PL 3-2832
AIR CONDITIONED - FREE PARKING

.Serving Breakfast, Luncheon anti Dinner

OF
THE

Lovingly and artfully
prepared—highly original in seasoning

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deliciously different!

Mondays
Fish Feast 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinos au Gratin... 1.50
Scallops 1,50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg 1.60

Alternating Saturdays
Angler's Platter 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs 2.25

Ship Capram's Buffet Luncheon, 13 :^S to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner—15 Convenient Locations
Pemiw-1«KI5 U.S. Hwy. 41

Coral GaWes—2SQ Afhambra Circle
Miami—3906 N.W. 36th Street

North Miami—12727 Bisesyns B?vd.
Also in Dania, Ft Laudardate South,

Ft Lauderttele North, Pompano Beach, Boca Raton,
West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach, Sarasola,

S t Petefsburg, Orlando
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Unusual 'Graduation'
—It's From The Jail

By EALFH KENfCK

TeS#*4«« Swiss WTVJ
"Wbm you leave here » K of you men will not have the

right to vote or hold a public? office or serve to fte armed
forces."

The speaker, AwfsteiS State Attorney Mite Hacker, ga»d
imeatiy as his audience glared back even mom intently. He
csottBtied to otrtiiae wbsi coasfitufiona! rights are last* by a
cosrictoi felon.

In the Chapel of the Bade County jail, deputies tovemf In
the shadows ready to deal frith .an uimth/prisioner if he iaiked
or started to whip.

There were over 100 prisioaers gathered to hears "gradua-
tion day** program. A series of o«f«kfe speakers touched «a
topks of faterert to that audience, 0» ®m «Me of lite m»k tat
nearly 100 men wearing white T-sMrts bearing the black
stenciled lettering "Bade Cow^* JfaJL" These mm weretrasties.

AcrosctheimysatthereniaiQderoftheprisioners. They were
dressed in their own ctetMag or in garb donated ro the jail by
charity agencies-

Mca; young ami old, derelicts, burglsrs, forger*, thieves,
even jailed traffic offenders, side-by-side in the enforced environ-
ment. Boring the next momih these ISO men would be set fine
from the jail- They would be returned to the community. Most
of these raea were not fetes, but were jaifeci for a terra up to
one year on misdemeanor charge, I sat in the rear of the room
looking at the backs of the prisoners* heads.

In a moment it woold be my turn. Kabert E. Rage, the jail's
oalj? rehabilitation officer, had asked we So be the **pj«st
speaker," representing the coaummfty-at-iarge. 1 took .the as-
signment more as a challenge than anything else because 1
would teve to give some thought on what to say to a group
of ptmmem about to be set loose in society and learn more
about the corrections system. 1 have tended to believe that If aU
tie bad guys are arrested we have solved the crime problem.

Use problem m particularly acute at the county Jail when
there Is ao rehabilitative program, where the prisoners are
simply locked up together and serve out the day* with'DO
exercise or work provided. To the large bulk of offenders,
partleoiarly the youthful!, the first or minor offender, in-
stitutional commitisents can cause more problems than they
solve. This is pointed up to the report of the President's Com-
mission on Law E&forcement and Administration of Justice;

"Institafikxu tend to isolate offenders Irons society, both
physJcafly and psychologically, eotfing them off fronj scfaook,-
jobs, faariSes, and ot&er supportive influences and increasing
fee prdbabffiftf that the label of criminal will be indeSblv im-
pressed upon them."

In the case of convicted felons, they have been practically
stripped of citizenship. The road back is made harder. The
stigma of the word convict in any case is a barrier toward
employment and acceptance by all the "good people" in so-
ciety.

It's the easy way out for the first offender to ply the crime
trade again. He needs money to live on. If he can't earn it,
tell steal.

Rehabilitation officer Rage was introducing me,".. .and now,
speaking for the. community, here i- Ralph Benlck." As I
walked down the aisle to the microphone, the prisoners heads
swung halfway around to catch a glimpse of the wrap-up
speaker. I stepped to the mike and fumbled through an open-
ing story in an effort to be humorous.

Can anything be fonny in a jail? The story concerned a
lawyer visiting his client in jail after his court conviction.
"You got a bum rap," said the attorney. "I've got a good
appeal in the works, it will be a good brief, presented before
a good judge. I've got a good case. But in the meantime,
I'd advise you to try and escape."

Some of the "graduates" managed to smile The jail de-
puties didn't I then went on to encourage the inmates to as-
sume, a responsible role in the community. There were, after
aD, two roads opentofhem. "Hie other was back behind bars
again.

But all the while I was speaking and looking into faces, I
thought — it's too bad the community doesn't have more rap-
port with those who commit the crimes in order that more
support be given to ways in which criminal careers can be
nipped in the bud.

For example the Bade jail has recently begun a work fur-
lough program whereby prisoners are released to continue
their regular jobs to support their families, as well as reimburse
the county, in part, for custodial charges. After his working
hours, the prisoner reports back to jail.

Some 24 prisoners have been involved since work furloughs
began Get 1.

One laborer made S100.38 in eight days. Of that, §28, was
paid for room and board — in the jaBL A welder working 59
days grossed S2,325. His family received $1,066, the county
take was $206. Another prisoner is furloughed each day from
3 p.m. to 8 a.m. in order that he may baby-sit for his kids
while Ms wife works. The furloughs are ordered by the courts.
In the case of the "baby-sitter," jail officials privately are a bit
incredulous as to the Mi employment nature of the assignment

In order to increase the furlough program, the jail is asking
for a ftilffime probation officer to supervise this rehabilitation.

Another request is being made for a permanent jail phy-
sician-psychiatrist to treat and counsel the inmates.

These and other improvements would help to-keep convicted
prisoners from developing criminal careers.

More is needed, but this at feast is a start

St, Igoattus s e e m to o» hrs the f ibfcsri s?a»e vtxsp St. P&fsr's

These Are Revolutionary
Times In Politics Also

. JOHN
COGLEY'S

VIEW
There ;* a IV.-K,'. JU-.-t- isisr ,.r.

Jfit I'niitsi !fcj«H*. and nt»bi»-3>
sfxzr.*- to 3SKU* *?N«; :;> d*j i.b'j-c:
;L J! hah n*i; i-'v.'Xi \\rr> cart-
h:i)y an^culaiitt. biss-s-d a.».:-U»or:
n'o<id sow*- ifcan pyc.pwii.-uBs;
nm if is or£4n;r.vd in trt G&SWC
snanntr. But fur v£l "tin, „*. »
a genuine rvfs'ulutiw .̂ nr.H :i*
«Tvci> arv Jjttiy to ~~v «;:h y>
for a long. K>;,g ' i is t

h
only the hegmn:ng «>f jhe
it rvpreseniK in ihv vwzi !r»
jvar^ ax' can ixptcJ to Itw'.r.s
nation Kuiabh d'tSltrtr.i irvrr. "kt
V. S. of loduy ar,d rac.<:a3I}
trajjsfyrmed from :he ab.-iratt
America of the- iradition
up with and of :he
still m use. The rcv'o!uisonsr>-

mood ROW manifest in pro5*sl
movemenli- sn coH:>ion$ between
college students and tht forces of
law and order, and in uprisings
in she gherto promise to trans-
form the basic institutions of our
society almost beyond recogni-
tion.

"Mood" is an elusive element
but its revolutionary conse-
quences are notorious. To take
a spectacular recent example,
consider what has happened to
the Cathovc Church since Pope
John's death. The changes in the
Church were not blueprinted in
advance; they resulted from the
frame of mind, (he "spirit," the
attitude that fhePopesymbolized
for millions of Catholics the
world over.

John established the "mood"
of the Vatican Council, and ever
since there has been one break-
through after another.

The "mood." for etc ample,
was basically anu-legalist It
reached out to affect long-stand-
ing traditions, disciplines, and
canons —e.g.. the Communion
fast, the Friday abstinence, the
approach to the Sacrament of
Penance.

The "mood" was ecumenical.
Rules and regulations con-
trolling the relations between
Protestants and Catholics, mixed
marriages, and joint worship
were rapidly transformed after ii
took over.

The "mood" marked a

f
but

"The
»on, to lake only one notable
sac ample Suras tfceni off votn-
pktdy b«s«3w ihw regard ii
as pre-aJosjic la lit origin aiKl.
&«y are cottviocedl st amounts
%o an Javi?«Sion Its »mode for
fee hemss r « e ifedl

The sscpttc ~a;tfr fao.ur re-

cftang? f
A* worid lu a respect fcr dse
ciakns ttf the seraksr ustpre-
«d«nt«d is Catholicbistory- Tfc*
reraising stnictura! cfaange* are
now strikin^y e^'ida;; in the
radical funs sakeu by rdigioa*
orders*. Caiho'kr edutaiios. ana
in the €xparK£cd role of ihe laity.

The present political "wood"
in the United States marks the
beginning of changes equally
profound. Unfortunately there
is no political counterpart of
!he Vatican Council ready to
direci if info positive channels—
to change laws, abolish tra-
ditions, and reform o5d struc-
tures, to bring than into line
As a result the new political
"'mood** has as often as not been
destructive it has led to oppo-
sition, protest disorder, and in
some cases to sheer chaos. Ef-
forts to give it concrete expres-
sion as a vital force in social
and political life have y«A to be
creatively structured.

The "mood" I speak of is
founded on two basic changes
in the outlook of those caughJ
up in it Both have something
io do with ihe way peopJe, es-
pecially young people are
beginning co think about them-
selves and about the world shej-
live in.

Thefirsi is an acute awarness
of the ursljy of the human family.
A politics based on nationalism,
illusions of racial superiority, or
any manifestation of the tribal
spirit strikes than not only as
irrational but dangerous to
future of the human race- And
they are convinced that our tra-
ditional politics, when all k said

s b d "jfET.ssdou* inert
:r« pvnonai stif-:d«;U«y.

a^vn has bets; bassc 9:1
of represe»;a:;enai
Tht young art- n>;
to set even duiy ei
tatives make me decisions that
affect Jheir live*, behind dosed
doors. They are insisting on par-
ticipation, having a per<.unai:-ay
in everything of a public nature
and evert if shey are going to
live out their private lives.

In tht absence of other insti-
tutions and strucnires through
which to make their desires
known, they are taking to 5he
streets, the picket! ine, and in
some eai«s to mob action, to

> make this dear to ail.
'The "mood" I speak of is

here to siay. It can no more
be kOIed by a politician's de-
nunciation than the conserva-
tive bishops of the Vatican Coun-
c3 were able to set back the ec-
deslastical dock.

But because ihe "mood" is
permanent does not necespariiy
raean that the present disorders
are with us forever. When the
realization sinks in that new po-
litical, soda}, educational, and
cultural structures will have to
be devised to lit the present
"mood," the full weight of the
next generation's revolutionary
task will be understood.

In the revolution of thought
thai science, technology, nuclear
weapons, the shrinking of ihe
earth, general aflluence. and one
too many wars have forced upon
u% we are stiil at the riots-in-tiie*
stress stage The real work lies
ahead
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The Electronic Arts

No Subtle Movie Is This,
But Point Blank Violence

-JAMES W. ARNOLD c * d - r ^ ^ t »>;-. ~ - r " : « sr.tS a

•*.-.-«• •,< :.n«L«\ ».f r.ign- »»: MariK. "H«-'« t j «» •*

•"*4~;v~ " . « ' . i s . i n . " ct-nn- infer*—", t fisi* v. j :*; : '_K ; • = -«. <£»- n'»* * w
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~-szdarpatpliz Again, no *tjmvthir.g ,«,*>."-»»« ;" '.?

_i- ;tr---arred and « t a r e vyitr.E fi':: h- h*«- •»-:—v - tf.f^ ** <* d«.«A w a bass

ir.e !'*i>Y and enjoy thf Mx-ne- svr-. rrt.jr.•.« "-.v w>
, ing a gangj*cr*i. ag)-

&;; tsere are is:p«rtan" XH« tnn:-.,{ ;̂a% *>r p**» pr**«jch 5»# love-ssaking, as
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-";.;t- :nan "'Efezen." ll al>o p,, rary Arr.trxan than::-- fcf casieraman Ptitl Lath-
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-.r.rgrrai.r silence?) that the almost any cnntenL \V:sh an ("t it& iucellv aaaEenct. "!!;*•
•,;;y vnt- likefy K» gel it is exosptitm or two, ike tmttuw %'dl he put yff bv
-r... d-rector's %lf& I lie Jdi- audience of "Point BiarJc" t a t ia*dn- and d^rwsl ig
;,tr s-,-fcryAingj. thinks It sees- much mure Mjoieet; ih* vscars«a» sid;*a

Marv-:n play* ar. escaped mayhem than <t actually -Aai m j ^ tttv ar» ar»^ | |,e

^ ! « k > n g i » t n g e « n do^. meaning, andiaagfcMUMIJII
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t r ^ . r . g m ^ e p l a y at each ^ taag|naaon ^ p r<^ = made movie "The Fear"
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CLASS A -SECTION K- Moroily Uoobieciionoble !or Aduils ami Adolescents
^-"•SS A -SfCTIOM HI-Morofly Unobieelionabie for Adalh-
CLASS A-SICT1ON W- Moraliy Uxobiecikmabte For Arfulls. Wiih Beser»<iticns
CLASS B - Moro:iy Oc|ecl.t,rob)c in po?f for Ail.
Ci ASS C-Condemned

* Jtsn in

;er sat ia*, Exrp h

i»«r £arp h »

fee u£4 I'r.^ »* srt%T

I»sit* cf the la%. Bui Use <fc-
kif!»»g of Use fourth

mas » *c tifeytaisiy a i
ler of a-8»e raJiier Aaa

Doc a
sever a i

of BSIJW ifee

| k«X mat
Earp was a"*mau * afe p=«cty
f f l "

attcmstou-z.' i **t*-"*

RADIO

or

<r Hott« or

CAIMOIJC

dir m add bl«xL And

30 GAL.
RAY BALL
4U1 IW. M> » .

FALSE TEETH

-" r it • « !

'Topless* Feud
HONG KONG (KC) — No kowtowing for the

Catholic weekly in the Portuguese colony of Macao
that is under Red China's guns.

Already hit by a suspension on anti-communist
political grounds, thepaper has now brushed against
the censors on a matter of morality—topless dancers,
no less.

Last month the weekly. "O'Clarim," made news
with a 10-day suspension incurred when it printed
Bishop Paulo Tavares' Firm words against com-
munist interference with Church freedom.

Now the Macao Board of Censors has scissored
another issue, because editor Father Jose Mendes
criticized government approval for a troupe from
Tokyo to perform topless shows at a Macao gam-
bling casino.

Though the artide was struck out, the editor was
not He announced fa bold type on his front page
that he would be preaching Friday evening in a
Macao church. No topic was given. Everybody
knew. He had a full house

AAJlL

SACStO H6MI MOO*AM-*r&?«

6:30 AM.

WE CHURCH AMD THE WCWLD tODAV

7 AJt

THE HOU* OF THE CKiaflEB- WZZ2 -

F-tend "sBo*

7:05 k i t .

NBC MBIOCMKOliCHOU»-«.C0 A
t , ; ; - - . • ! ' • . - t _ « J - ••-•

7^0 A M .

IHE SACSEO HBUtT M O G I A M - w f I M -

IHE HOUR O r ST fftANCSS- .: '••
Carbon Copf Ssr*e at § 45 a re*

8AM

THE SACtiO HE«*T P»OGtA«-"V «£v

B30AJA

THE S « 3 t B > BOMB

facr&osed ap to 35%
stake thsimns *»rr-

j^Bia&e * ^«eWSSX3OCXK «as year
iatts PAffTEETB b- site sEkaltee

iSI te fe»i be t * film*

c o r s r
Doesa't satur- Gfcecis
Eeaturra i&ai at
h t Set roar

HELP WANTED
By

' •* Tie Societv

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-00U

2832 Ho. Osxi* HigKwoy

Aaf article yoo say wish So

UN DOMINGO KUZ-S£

3:3! AM.

CATHOiK NEWS—WC-SS Fv. 9o 3

W S A M .

me HOUR OF si. FRANCS - ,«»?«
S

IKE CHUKH Af« ME WOKUS TODAY
/P<M*tA JOS « F*» f o «

Fw refeyocRfem^ esjf TV ifK©

Office
12* H.t.
I3« M.t,

PL 4-3457

itnmt

THE NATURAt-AC71NG
LAXATIVE

r- E V AC
Contams wftolescst* iKswes,
figs and senna, pf«ciseiy for-
wuiatetf in cssventent talslefe
to give srao-o-«*J, safe, natural
relief- O w J (tuition soW esclJ

•tfUfMSf^i^ FOR SEKESOUS

SAMPLE
Wr»te tfr-

f»!iarase«« inc.
1.FJ*.

BOBSA-RiST SU£P CAPSUUS

24 for 98*

COMMUNITY NATIONAL
I W £ 1H5T COMPAQ

Complete Trust Servkas

mm-m »
» AJN. TO

Bui Ho/boor
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Ever Heard Of 2f500 JLlb. Bird?
Brothers Need Turkey For Poor

. Bishops Give To Latin America Fund
K ( S O - tmmiemmi week

for

dtna«r
a 23

f. .und xrkcy. Brother
*4ia*n. B.CJ.S.. I* hoping
i.-«i! «*,«;«MSfe has a 2,5t*f
sou 3d burd ihajthQ'vremi!-
>-g i«» donate to satisfy the

of hat expected
ing dinrarr guest*.

"* Thanksgiving wasers t*
away* ihr ta»e of the year
*-faei fciidten sbdve* sbould
be completely stocked, and
oar* always s « s to look
barest,*" lamented Hie di-
rector of CamJHus House '
"With Thanfctgiving only a
few days away they ween to
kwic more and more bare
evary time we go past them."

BA&EPANT8Y
"But then again tbst is

part of &e story of Caraiiius
House.** he added. Just when}
Mugs look. their' bleakest,
outre fruits or vegetables or
meant arrive to fill up the
shelves again,"

Brother asawa noted,
however, feat be to "more
thai jus* a Side worried"
•better or oot fee fixings
for ibi* year's Thanksgiv-
ing feast are gofeg to arrive •
on tfaie

The Thanksgiving guest
list — It could go as Wgib as
2.006. last year mom than <
I AW were served — will be
made tip of aees%' men and \
women, and fear numbers
will *wdi the total ofoneaad \
a half million meals which
have been served at the'
Camiius House sines the •
doors opened in I960.

Donations from Individ-,
uals, dubs, groups business •
organizations, and even local,
police officers and organiza-
tions grateful for the reduced '
rate is petty crimes which j
has resulted since the i960 1
opening, have provided the •
vherewitball which has kept i
!.he Carallus House doors |
opai.

The Little Brothers of the
i.iood Shepherd tuecunenQ}*
stmiig. evening meals to
over 500 men a day. >

"We will, as usual, have
to be confident that someone,
somewhere ham thai special
2.500 poisnd turfcey, or that
many generous South Flor- ,
idians wiii. as they have In
ate past, support us with spe-
cial donations during the
Thanksgiving Holiday. (

"I should bate to see as j
have to taira away even one >
man who corns to as for |
Thanksgiving dinner, be- j
cause we did not receive j
aaougli donations," con- i
eluded the "Apostle of the

20 Families
To Talk To
Servicemen

Twenty families In Dade
and Monroe Counties will
be afforded thechancetotalk
with their sons and daughters
stationed overseas during the
holiday season as part of
the "Hi Mom" program.

The program, sponsored
by the L'SO and Local 3107
of the Communicat ion
Workers of America (CWA)
in Miami, will, finance the
calls to servicemen with selec-
tions to be made overseas
by the US0. Another 50 calls
Jo wounded men and women
confined in hospitals in
Okinawa, Philippines, Ja-
pan. Guam and Hawaii will
be sponsored by the union.

Persons wanting to sub-
mit a nameofafriendshould
send a letter orpostcardwith
their name, address,, tele-
phone number and the com-
plete mailing address of the
serviceman they wish to call.
Letters should be addressed
'.> CWA. Local 3107. 2963
\W17th Ave., Miami, Flor-
ida bfclore Dec 1.

Th« drawing w2} foehdd
m the regular membership
meeting of the local on Dec.

Road/*
IR addition !•<

<• t r«riee>'«. iht I Mt
tn cjf the Ck«j4
ttftl fruc*, v
nuub.il good» and alt of the

fam-A
72** X. £.

A for Smmn&t tmtmstm, *w*er «^*e**w*-
Utt

«$a * * *

never savings metnoa you
se, First Federal offers you

a priceless extra
(PE&CE OF

r
1 <? " L

First Federal Savings

Certificates

earning aanam earning annual

Paid and compounded quarterly
Savings received by the 20th

of the month earn from the 1st

in amounts of $1,000 or more
when held to June 39, I9SS

Savings received by the 10th
of the month earn from £he 1st

' - • ]

One of the reasons why more people —Largest in the South with resources
save at FlBST FEDERAL, is the extra of more than ̂ SQ.OOO.OOO,
measure of security they receive: ...This adds up to the most important

Your funds are protected by the dividend of all—peace of mind.
strength of Americans Oldest Federal

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATiON OF M1AMJ

W. H. WALKER JR., CHAIRMAN - AMERICA'S OLDEST FEDERAL . . . LARGEST !N THE SOUTH

DOWNTOWN
100 N.E. 1st Ace.

374-6252

FOSGtER STBEET
.300 B. Flayer St.'

374-8411

KENDALL
Dadeland Shopping
Center • 561-5373

2730 S.W. SZntt S:.
- 44B-7W2 .

HOMESTEAD
28875 S. Fafeal Huy.

247-4SS1

UTTLE RIVER
J S.E. 2nd At*.
751-4511

RQOSE¥«.T
S X.W. 7th Ave.

'54-4541

NORTH tSXAUl
900 S.£. 125& Si,

757.3471

r'-'
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FE&Y88S
SECTIOH

well as for what you have been given . . that you have given
to ©there as God has given to you? If you appear to be en-
grossed in prayer.. or if you turn your head. . .when the usher
passes the basket. - .few will know or record your indifference.

But there axe two who will know: The Good Shepherd
and that liale inner man called your conscience. You must
live with them as best you can . . . in the uplift of happi-
ness or In the depths of regret and despair. You, and you
alone, will be the judge and the jury. . .and the verdict can
go either way - depending on the unalterable evidence that
your generosity provides.

Look again at the pictures on this page. These young ones
are symbols of your stewardship . . the children who will be
beneficiaries of your beneficence who range from infancy to
12 years of age. They represent children who are homeless
and dependent - dependent on you.

Of coarse we could give you some facts and figures about
tfee many and varied disbursements and the numbers of chil-
dren so aided and in what diverse manners - lists of statistics
thai might Impress you - If you were not bored to death
while* you tried | o wind your way through the maze. We
think. Instead, you would prefer to share with us the satis-
fying knowledge that hundreds of these young people - who
might otherwise be homeless, sick, hungry, and ill-clad -
are today being well cared for, arc happy and are wei on
the road to become well-adjusted and well-equipped dfceas
of ther community and devoted soHders of Christ , .&U be-
cause of those of you who "know the luxury of giving."

On Sunday, >Cov. 12, you will be given envelopes. On
Nov. 19 it's your turn lo give. You don't have to, of course.
Bat If you see pleading eyes and hear doleful sobs in your
steep, you haw only yourself to Marat ff you do give"- to
the best of your ability - you can thank your confidence and
your God - and t-uunt your blessings and yoar new'-faaitd
children.

May Ckxl bless you*.

d Samaritan*
mmn, BL T. SASTATYEX

-*: 1st u* »ppo*e Jfcai tarn*-*4 yaa, for
& l j««*r fo«a«*» ssaate % Ti*

St,v lit as iseiwif «rf «»r
r.tefc ** s-«Ii fell yoe »&»•: tsek.*.

Ok*y. S* jffisfw efa««i yosw be*rt§ man§ ymsr purse* « td
aid, "I « 3 ! sat give, . .1 <t*as>st 0*>?e, . -to « » » <4» I t"

uc may time yoor be3«» sad |<wr jmtm^ . Jom\ y*m
i ^ «wwcfeKsai, for dW> oexf

p . . oo & ^ T\
is ihe Aetit. .*h»^i^^ or

«&

y &w the
of i

heat fairs cyj» tfta? bey, j » ; fc?

fe £ ! l S ^ I I « c s«>s isy
r * totpsir " Wfc*i If C"*£ĵ  bsa «astf ifasJ%B*3J be-

«*|« us A* Gainiea of CS^e*'?' The OSSM «i Hmwes,
. be c i ^ ^ iss w« *©i »«• w«3jg fca«* » 'Avt ma. &&• tmti

mnh nmh "fer p^mpem afss«s*»*lisi»hft - w & co hope

A* In > % p
aut l i^ cl & n * lê efat «l«*cfe%- At rt« top we S ^ tfcw*
kave twee IAem«d wsfc pfeaiy. *^^>*w tt#M*n4 *oa» fc> t
Cta**.

*••»• ̂ »<«trSi» «oniiiAl£rtJcfe Frs*es* : "Us the

t * i

rate fee* ssacfc

o f fcfc
ttmndc

j * s lie unify awsSSil isr «fet ym %mm m
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Justice And Peace
'We're AH In A Tiny
Spaceship Together'

By MSGE. MAKVIX B0RDELOX

.'^i-d a Secretariat hrWorl'S-M'"^1- a:;'.

y fc.fai of th** a TIC

t
> X . T«* understand *J*A- ;J -rp^.- .•:' :,:-
I» »j;-*ps* C'onisnrttt-t ur.-d fee >ti\;,•;%*»%

-.t.-: ans

Paul VI. *n
a? the V«*tRaK level. -aid

Jr.

Iar
hv thf

"shuddering en,' of aiigui>fc frum tnt-pn <plc
:n harder" throughout *te AorkL

Th«- t'-S, Catholic Bi-r.ups heard th«--
?asi« cry. However, both *nt- cr> and Jtit
p-jupug-e of the Bishops* Seiretaridi for
World justice and Peace RUfchi be 5»»t
sf »e failed to notice tfee extraordinary
changes which have taken place in our
no*S<t It is precisely to She ŝ fcut of'arowv
:ng the People of Cod so ifeer pre^nt-day
jr.ajjion" thai the Secretariat addrf>.»ss

In his Easier I&67 encyclical. On lists Oe-
vdoptnen! of Peoplts, our H*>lv Father

PROVOCATiVE Qr

U: t,i!r,'w l .w. ,- r t~ 1* >

H, ilie farl r«roain»>
indh-idual Ca*h«}ic fan

q Bui »hal e>prafouit<3y i
In the inqiiir>* it a df^per qafytien: "
doo it ta&« to be a Catholic?* What i* 0*€
posture t»f Ihe Ansrkan Calholic sward-
ing the ioHuê  whkb Pop* Paul call* ***o
urgent that the fatare of civilfeation m M

Iht -tun? of Calhoitc i:*c cs
byfit:

tm y
Kirsl tr.yih? p*irnch>d:i»m. T

Ir3«i«i. ffxur»v!v«v provincial
•Ahen c»>rJrw»Si.<d "*ilis problem* ef
hangt-r and inttrnaiieRa! MI|B»*«¥. often

*-sh Ih* bromide "i*r»ar:s*

lift H» #As"< fee

fitc

TSa»

1

Is Gospe l Relevant BELOW OLYMPUS By
To Vief Srfuaf/on?

By FATHEE JOHN* B« SHEEHIX

g ti.ned ;r.t«* *»».'!.*: *>ts::d;iy -err >»R»-
on radio. If was the feast of Christ the King* and both
Catholic and Vtoiestznt preachers dilated on &e Lord-
sfclp of Christ.

Here was a majestic theme and a marvelous op-
pxirtuiiiiy tor the preachers to demonstrate the relevance
o/ the Cksspei to ft* speciSc problems of our world.
Instead they dio«e to dispense the most incredibly
ir,a<xmou» and pleastic rhetoric imaginable.

The asms reports preceding; and following tbeMt
~tsmom were painfully spedfie S«> many American*-
and \let Cong killed yesterday; «o many wounded in
She ia&est bank robbery. This only served to em-
phasize fee wareaiijy of the sermons.

Should a preacher get down to specifics? Paul
Ramsey's book "Who Speaks for the Church?"
ha- precipitated a vehonert c»)nlr«*versy on thi- par-
slc.lar point. He too deplores those churchmen sh«
i«>\* prwjouncements on public issues which amount
to nothing more than glittering generalities. He de-
plores also the irore daring churchman who promul-
gates: highly spmfic bolutions U> crucial problem*.

A GOLDEN MEAN
The Ftotestant fheologiaa feels faowc\rer that church-

men aad church organizations oughi to pursue a gold-
en mean—the announcement of "action-oriented prin-
ciples'' which indicate directions for action. His thesis
is that too many derics and cfauch bodies are spouting
off on questions such as the war and civil rights
without knowing much about the political, economic
and social implications of the problems.

It is true that the clergy do not usually know
very much about the technical angles of current prob-
lems such as the bombing of Hanoi, Operation Cedar
Fails, housing, job training and "busing." Yet it
seems to me that it would be better for the clergy to
err in the (Erection of specificities rather than generali-
ties.

The criterion must be respect for the Gospel I
feel that respect for the Gospel has been diminishing
precisely because preachers have tended to reduce
it to a bland melange of inoffensive and uninteresting
moral principles.

Si Paul said that the Word of God is sharp as a
two-edged sword but some preachers have managed
to make it sound as dull as a book of proverbs. The
younger generation especially, are fed up with words,
words, words and they want concrete suggestions
and actions. The preacher who deals with specific
problems in terms of a concrete solution shows that—
at the very least—he takes the Gospel seriously.

Paul Ramsey is utterly right in asking preachers
and church bodies to study all facets of a problem
before making a pronouncement. At the same time,
the Church cannot evade responsibility by confessing
it does not know aH the angles. Who does know ail
the angles? The experts? Generally the men regarded
as experts in matters such as the Vietnam War art-
experts only in one department, the military or the
economic or the political implications of the war.
Outside their own departments they are hopeless
amateurs.

MUST NOT BE SILENT
The Church must not be silent on the great issue*

of our day. Looking back over history we can see
that the Church (or should I say "churchmen") ha?
erred far more flagrantly in itb silence on grave
evils than by its pronouncements.

New Times Produce
New Crimes In US.

By.S.S. GILBERT

<af icany

in sat

FBI

of
tfce

y Mom led m 565 ;
ThU l» j ^ »»e te® te fte FBI ftjrorf for &*

laa* AMSI y*«r. H e report m a whole shows thai
a» fatr as crwne to ewwrarwei, ftfc^^ are bad sit over.
Tbe report for S>« fel 12 rsonfe* rdinforcss ibe pteoim-
pktwrw pwaiesl ia wrerrf «asHcr report* covering

the
issi i t all

that

'Shades of the E<kei carl'

Froni a«»lfa«r *mi«e here it n-as- iearnsfd
watfikf have gone otttlrots kn*e5ligai»>r» a:
aad local leva* a g » i ^ tta «se of frayduiw*! idesa-
HeailoR material* to mab «teiea cheeks. Jftepwr:* .«ay
il has beeenst "blgbasiw^* toproducephony dnver's
tioense». cr«*Ji cards, mitory LD. cards, tir. Swntt*
^ she oulput Is nB&a" dBspIc, but oihtrr pr^dact-?
aje som«*tei fatpH^i¥e «i& cslor picture* and aS1.
The dieefcs. voy often, are stokm from apartment
hwjse stall boxm. the whoie "bit" is sziti to be a
product of our "eastfes «jcS -̂,**

m mtomm *m

SUfOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• MAIN! LOBSTERI
• CLAMS AND OYSTERS
• HEW SNGLAND SEAFOOD

Miami's Oldest Seafood Restaurant-Dos 22ml Ye*

; .;•>;•:•»:-»;•:•

FOR YOUR CHURCH
Festivals - Carnivals

Bazaars - Picnics
Club Outings

Sports Events

POTATO CHIPS
OLD LOMOOM CHEgZ-OOOtH.ES ANB SWACKS

FINS DISTRIBUTIM© CORP,

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARiiTY OF FINISHES

$ 195
INCLUDES

Beret, Delivery

DQ~,O

FULL TSADE BACK WITHIN 2
YEARS OH NEW PIANO OS ORGAN

$2s wwi — m

9 TO 9
CORKER NJf .54*5¥.«N§« A¥£."f MIAMI • PL 1-7502

mi 231fl StSCAYNE BLVD. « FR 7-0401
CALL FREE FROM 8ROWARD • JA 2-5131

FT. uweerawujEx lisa E . I_AS OLAS BLVO,
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Are We Guilty Of 'Murder Of The Heart?'I
FATHEB DAVID
G. RhSSWLL

By

Suns?? Do we ha\ v ?
Been the blind are not

oblivious 10 the blight thai
fills the diies, of Miami, of
Fort Lauderdale, of every
large meiropolfe.

The fast thai m a t w 01
human brings- tiny* % ith rafe
miming around ihtir bed*,
with large f;«KiH& crammed
inU» small room*, ailhout
sanitation and in rickety
wooden Mnictures «nsafcff>r
suburban pels might in-

Christianity

that too many Araert-
are blind.

The slums are testimony
io more than the poverty of
ghetto dwdier::. They are
als«o a sign of the slums of
indifferent souls, of tbfe pov-
erty of spirit which inhabits
the tomes of many vomion-
able Americans. The indif-
ference «r Uie unwiSIingisess
ol the "have?" towards the
'have noi&" might fee a con-

crete ineHtaiion that l*hrfs-
lianfiy ha= r»J really caught
on. Soda! toasciou
might be a oetfer
of AreMffea's y
tbais counting haw many go
to cfeird; on Sttttday.

Jtsnv Christ said: * He
wfeo aas ihe good* of tfa*
metis asd *«s hi*

in need and cto&es
to ten, horn- does the love of
God abide In himT" 11 John
8il7j Tlie love of tkwdf AMS»
not sebidt in him rs^jardle-j-
of how many hymns beting*
on Sunday.

early fathers of ih*.-
spoke well: ""Use

glory of God is man fu%
alvsv" If God Is not praised
by mea alive with fcwe for
one another, be w
ed at alL &nA
love whicfa prafacs God is aoi
simply weli^-isbing, a satis- v-
fying biiBjarfattc b r o ^ r -
faood -which is used as aa
excuse forinactjoc.butratlier ,;
tangible w»am}fr<ĵ ftff<yMt and

^KNY IN POVERTY

Gtir nalion is the ridbest,
most powerful uaiion on the
Face of the eanh. In spite of
this faa lor because of it)
one fourth of ifae Americaijs
Ihrit̂ g in this ccHtnuy Ihrebe-
low the poverty lbie. The fi-
nancial nsmivixs to rene-
dy tisis situation arena* ladt-
i j^ ; evidently the aplrittial

about U are misting.
OUTS is a land ef eppor-

toa»%j yet mffio»s fihre wte-
<mt hope and we loier ate it
We tolers*e poverty whkfc
kiHs fits ijsroan figbi and
sjMrif of sum. S«<*

y generous. If you knock
at i a r d«»r, they *a!g»v».
you their second-hand un-
dene«ar, iie dutht- UtaJ d«
not Btthon an> tnorebscaast

are too iai> tne cl«th«i

realiy

are no longer stylssfi. A*
Tbaoksgiviitg, l
Asstsica is % p g

ba*k««s for the

MOW OPEN
VAN OR5t»£i_ BIRO ROAD

93S0S.W S i

rsmmts m

air ge»««tts. Bat
a grosp d iddl

and fciJ sb«K
wrffas* fcws which

ifcai

same- system that si.-atti--
them prosper work- aissuc-t
o thers — that the ^y-:w».
n«ds changing, ami thev
fed threatened. Thvn a tl«.-|>-
,-«rat«i resentmt-nt of (ht--p«»or
bubble* up; thepoorarecall-
ed immoral dii^itimuti-.
t&tt% and lazy. Sw much f«»r
Thanksgiving ba-krfs-.

The remedies, for MJSV.I.J?
tfae proMwnss of thv poor
might b* m o re ea»ilj. fomtl
ihafi maj's So awaken the *<>
da! oBfise»iii»f}«s« of Ameri-
ca. TIJ* laiar m«rt proic-rft-
ilse facater. for not urtti! mrii-
<9e-ciaa» Anflteriea realite* it-

reapon»ibilitv tar .
y really effective be

d&ae for lh« pt*tr.
The pr©bi«m* of puvt-m

are maaauve and oun>p3ex.
Th d

Prayer Of The faithful
26fhSunday After Pentecost

Movember12,1S67

CELEBRANT: Let u> pray.-InobedieneetoChrist's
ccHiinuind: "Ask and you shall receive," we pray for
(iijr nmis and the needs <if ai! men.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul,
that he may cunfmue u> enjoy a rapid recoverj' From
hk rwmt operation, we pray io the Lurd.

PEOPLE: (2) For our Bishop, ColemanF. Carrol.',
uur Paslor. N'.; and <di priests and religious, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For ali who are involved in the '

struggle for peace in Vietnam, that their suffering '
may Mum produce goud results, we prav to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy,
LECTOR: (4> For a!J afy and county officials

elected to office last week, thai they- may discharge
their dutii"- vviih zeal and integrity, we pra\- to ihe
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.-
LECTOR: (5) For X. and N.,'members of our

parish who died last week, and for all seriously ill
members of our parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For all of us in this assembly of

the People of God, that through our sharing in this
holy sacrifice our faith may grow strong in the midst
of the difficuitieh of our present lime, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, ha\emercy.
CELEBRANT: Hear the just petitions of your Peo-

ple, O Lord, and grant that what they ask for, strong-
in-faith, they may receive gratefully from your good-
nfc-r>, through Je»us Christ, your Son, Our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy

lris. God. for ever and ever.
PEOPLE- Amen.

Church g

JLltargics! VcsJroeniSs
Clerical Apparel

KEYENTERPKSESI!«1 <•

Diplomat Commends
OCOP'S Program

i ^ Miami*£
mmmmemded

funeral seryke

-i

iag ramas^e and
bask^, "the 'num.- ol tr.e

ecfcication, j«A«}>p«>n«nstjf>,
hoasisg, « t S^cli rr.isss.vt.
root €atJM» can w i j be ir.vi

Sov. IS —Mas* €*J St

Dr. Jo*e A. Mora, Secre-
tary' General of the Organiza-
tion of American States
fOASj, recently praised the
CathoBc Inter-American
Cooperat ion Program
^CIOP) as a valuable means
of strengthening hemispheric

,™^, Amenta i,avt-%r.M
* * e a «ak»s? It ha* $ht m««i«5..

No*. t $ -Mw of at AS- ba!P*A!H?«!'she^iiLO, >
^ .-uf p»»* t-rt\

"It is unfortunate that so
much emphasis is placed on
the disruption of inter-
.\mertcan relations but com-
parattvely lisle Is known of
the progress being made in
the Improving of these rela-
tions," Dr. Mora said. 'The
movements of handfuls of
Latin American guerrillas
are carefully chronicled in
the press, while progressive
movements with far more
imprests, e
potential are seldom pub-
lidaed-

"The Catholic Inter-
American Cooperation Rro-
gram t'CICOPj.forexainpte,
promam- ftiendsliip and un-
4 4 g bemeen ibe
Catted Slates and Latin
America by stimulating the

Gift- 5u99esiton for that "SPECIAL" F-a»ss»«

j ^ f* ffe* IMP'IHIS *»« t t m .

WASHINGTON- (XC| -
J.

Bsb&urgh. qsisaipa! r*iair-
man at tfaa Sacsal AnJof; de-

l"n j !
•of Ifce

tli* app5jir»KT.«ii of
Filter John E. McCanfty,

of th* commanil>'
council of

Tex..

ftETHEAT DATES

17-19
24-26
1.3MomruAfttis

LAftGE CATH«.fC
C LADY OF FLORIDA

, WklM 8EAOI, FUL 33403 I

interchange of Idea*. This
type of inter-American dia-
logue increases mutual un-
derstanding and diminishes
international frictions caus-
ed fay misunderstood inten-
tions aod attitudes."

The fifth annual national
Catholic later-American Co-

Tlse fifth annual nation-
al Catholic Inter-American
Cooperat ion IBrogram
C€ICOP> Conference will he
held January 29-31, 1968,
m St, Ixwis, MssGurl at the
Chase-Park Haza Hotel, lise
three-day ooafeience MtmtM
Church leaders and socio-
economic experts from
throughout. Latin America,
the United Slates, Europe
and Canada.

BURGENJSTOCK, Switz-
erland (XCj ~ A Mass for
fee recovery of Itope Fbul V!
from his operation was eeJe-
braied here by Orthodox
Ecumenical Rairtedi Mh-
enagora* I of Coo*IKSiioo"
ple f Istanbul j;- who vlgiieet
the Pope ai tise aid of Ckio-
ber.

irbfojiljer

-TREAT YOt RSELF TO A
582-2534 in [on!one

Jr t . i Sts.
Officws OCCW

COACIi RETREAT
1400 SO.WXJE
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Please Advise On Son Who Talks Back'
Dr.

and
, lawyer

p
of Ifw CTocrsan ra!iia!kr W«Har* Bu-
reau, will an**?r questions, nt Vf4m

dg
may addm* their mc|iiirie» to o*r* of
tfce Vafce, p, <x fit»x lO5tf, Miami
Ha., 33138,

By DR. BEN J. SJf FJTAR1)

Dmr Doctor:

Our ht"i-&m son &s getting aui ot hund Mr hti*
manner bordering an crudtry He "!aik> hatk" ?«
his father and myself and I'm afmtdihatu hen h? grl>
Mo one of these violent lantrum* *»• tnaj et en in a.
hurt us physically We have frequently asked him it,
Hop smoking but f$e just cgnt>^& us. We c r ,
dent: nhat can we do? Mr* JMJ, Fnrt

to discussing tbe problems of adolescente. it must
be stressed thai tbe number of youths involved is small
I'nfortanateiy their QOSK, subversion, and temporary
©oistro! and inftbeooe in certain situations axe ex-
ceedingly dlsportfooaie.

la fee hoo», these difficulties often perplex and
alarm the adults. Btserfeedleiiee is a major flaclor. There
may be tbe refusal to honor simple request*, to complete
required choree to accept parental guidance in tiit
drake of friends or So stop smoking.

Other WasfciJe reactions ferny betantruins.backtaik
and physical assault upon parents. Bad manners, as
mach a problem of outside Inlhieuce as of parental
stample, are a source of irriialion. This is iru* also
of tbe irr^^oiwifaiiift' M» tKany M!thtadylo>ccn!!*>h<i*.
They are cuoisrsed wife shait-range satisfactions.

DESIRE PRESTIGE

The value of money, particularly when it is un-
earned, does not impress tbetn. The cksire for prestige
symbols for outweigh the ability to spend. In ;urn.
this feads to a fartlie5- «kclaratiors of Independence.
such as late hours. Apparently, fee adokscstas feel
that eojsjtag i«jn» in the early morning hours is a
badge of aetaMwxxL The» wfaen tbe parents reniGBBtrafc
or belatedly try lo set limits, the "growing ones"
mbel

aolhority Is ooosidfered too restrictive. AM
of this Is compounded by the experimentation with sex
and drm& - cos% pleasures for whose satisfaction
unasaal demands are sxtade upon the parents.

hi the home, adolescent infantile behavior can be
eerr«rt«f by the creation of a new parental im&gv.
Previous permis»iv«i«s can tie replaced by parental
firmness. Misbehavior can be prevented fey early
<felagafion of responsibility, strewing of social values.
permMtiBg adolescents to make reasonable decisions,
allowing them to express opinions and grievance*.
and stressing respect for privacy and private property.
The stress on the maintenance of Individual and fam-
ily reputation ofteo has great appeal,

However, where correction only is possible, there
are graduated steps. With the younger adolescents,
peruasksB and lecturing may be effective. Reprimand
and physical punishment are of temporary value.
Tbe diverting of attention from the irritation to a
subject or activity of greater immediate satisfaction
is another possibility. Deprivation of favorite articles
and activities, and of adequate allowances often make
adolescents stop and think,

Iterfaaps the most aacceasfal corrective is isolation.
Few adolescents can bear being ignored* left out of
things, and being treated with silence and contempt
Wbett oegative efforts fail to correct constant, con-
sistent, and persistent problem behavior, outside psy-
chological help becomes necessary.

School problems are continued reflections of adoles-
cent conflieL First there is much straying from group
activity. This may be due to the student'spoor moth-a-
tion and tantrums thai go with criticism or any frustra-
tions reflect home problems and attitudes. Infantilism
is a constant factor in this instance.

Disobedience, extended from the home points to
over permissiviness of parents. Adolescents in their
insecurity and immaturity often resort to fighting
and the use of bad language. They also seek status
and prestige in the eyes of their peers.

Synod Success, Says
Cardinal Shehan

at S*

Is

n g f «n

**.*

a* a:

te

airs*

SHOP FOOD FAIR-WHERE YOU GET MORE!

TO? U.S. CH€HC!-Wi5K8N-U 5 I I«S«£1*6

SHORT CUT
WEU

CLUB STEAKS
CHUCK STEAKS
CROSSRIB ROAST
RIB ROASTS

SAVE 20<

SUNSHINE SWEilS

SUGAR
CRISCO

SHORTENtMG

WIH FABUIOU5 PRI2E5

HOME SHOW

£MS«3fi M
stt

FRESH

BROCCOLI
UIHT SHE iftS. PtESSE. WTB

OTHER WRSH6SES OF SS51 OS mU

SHORTENING 3 = * » ^
USBT S»E CUt. t n « E i ISMS. Pi£*SE.
«TH 8THSS P3KHUES OF $S 9R .WSiE >e naves 29

FOOD FAiR

SPANISH
B A R REALL*

BALTIMORE (NC) Law-
rence Cardinal Shehan of
Baltimore has called the
month-long Synod of Bis-
hops a success.

The cardinal was one of
nearly 200 bishops, most of
them elected by their national
hierarchies, who attended the
Synod in Rome

"I consider the Synod a
real success," Cardinal
Shefa an said in an interview
in his residence here

First, he said, it showed
the Pope Paul VI "is con-
tinuing to implement the at-
titudes expressed by the Sec-
ond Vatican Council. He
called the Synod of Bishops
within two years of the dos-
ing of Vatican IL •

"Beyond that, the Synod

gave greater unity to the
hierarchy — which includes
the Pope and all of the bis-
hops.

"Bishops front all parts
of the world discussed the
items on the agenda with
complete freedom, and after
discussion they arrived at an
overwhelming consensus on
various points."

Cardinal Shehan said the
success of the Synod may be
judged only in terms ol its
nature and purpose

"According to the council
documents," the cardinal
said, "the Synod of Bishop*
was to be primarily a con-
sultative body.

BONUS S7SCIAI

itfTZ tOW CALORIE Off
FOOD FAIR KEGUIAR

SODAS
15 1

DfLlClOOS

Reolfis Joite XV

Hi-clJiit Drinks 3 « I 0 0

SAVE 30<
SPARKY

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

2O

=t--3-* SEES,. ESS

Grapefruit 10
Pascal Celery
TOP <Kr«.'T"

golden Yams

i

IB BAG

SOLD 0* C08H-PUR£ CORK 0!L

MARGARINE
I-LB
PKC 25
CUDAHV BARS BR«JO

CANNED PICNICS
5C(

Fl-OSiDA C«K2<T 1J>VI » » - XtATTl

CU S

Pork & 2 1 C

BONUS SPECIftt

SI.IS yaLU£-SAVE UP TO ?$e

ANtiSEPliC

Orsift Jake.. „<» a*T.. .27*

BONUS SFZCMl

«O»TOWS KO2EN

CREAM

na. KSSK3T
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|Non-CathoIicj
jWomen WilfJ
I Be Guests 1

MIAMI SHOKES-Mem-
bers of women's organiza-
tions Innon-Caiholiccongre-
gaticras and synagogues ia
the N'orth Bade area will be
guests, of St Rose of Lima
Mothers Club on Tuesday,
Nov. 21.

Coffee will beservfed in tfa«
parish auditorium, 10690
NE Filth Ave, at 9:30 a.m.
Baby-sitters, will beprovided
for small children who ac-
company their mothers.

A ixmr of the school and
the church will be conducted
by Faiher Sean O'StsllJvan,
assistant pastor, who wiO ex-
plain Church symbols. Mass
vestments and the Sacra-
ments.

Musical sitmainmerst will
tire provided at ifaeeonehssioa

of ihe tour fay Sister Dominic
Louise, O.P. The program
will end about noon.

Nun Selected
WASHINGTON |NC> —

A Maryknoli nun lias been
named an accredited observ-
er to the United Xattoas C&lt-
dbren's Fund i VTS1CEF} at
the l"tut«d XaSoss for Ca-
r tes Inttraasioiialis, world-
wide CaikoHc charities or-
gaatzation

The apfxrtKteeRf of H&ter
Ca»>£«s: K«i»y •* J - :r ask-by

ON THE
MOVE

set jft>-*h.-n:*•? X. «rth Amsr-'

Ft£A MA1KT »po«MMW»«i by mt^h^rs, of s*tai«fris «n roiled a* SacrjKl Heart Convent,
C o « w ^ Grmm, m sd^«W«d lew Setertfaty, Nov. 11, Qs«ninfH«-B members include
MS. CHAltIS S » O N S , MRS. IEONA80 IOFFIER, MRS EDUA80O P£NA, MRS.
GBOtGi DWIWf. «ftS. EA¥MON0 PARRS and MRS. EAYMON0 FOGARW.

ORANGE BOWL queen pageant semi-finalists include
two Miamians studying at Barry Collage. At left is DORO-
THY RAWUNGS, St. Patrick parish, Miami Beach. At right
Is UNA ESTES, St. Rose parish.

Officers Selected
By Organizations

a s d executive secretary of
•fee N*a!:unal * onftMnence of

'i:g h»-r

Woman Is Appointed
Juvenile Court Judge

ut

Charily Ball
At Hilton j

The- 1 ";r» =am;'.cf«.ir. i
Hfj*>}>»f«i; i ' han ty =

sit ft* rsclfl 'r.is v r,«.- S

< <*n.-\I, I.AULKS- Mr-.
Has,- i . [Mi, h> !'.'..r.!,.ii
I* hJ J»a..»:i. •->.;.; ;« in»l.i3,cfj
»!- Cfi^fV." I l l i . j l If.! .11 l . H i t

K •<:

tut* tHx,i rtarwd t > tscad Hie
?Sarj«r.jI ac-s* .E Rome.

T*%tr f.KVt I S *i&»ef»*f i t

an,*.* 4S e.-,.; ngfes*

ifa .. s

i. _t t - a

a*r ul sfce ? aai

^nt?a«w fea* ferisr
» i J f*s if3*.e-r#

nupi on raeutZ j i s i e
For 11 yearn i s*

i JWB i»s;
kij.na 3.1

u Ss.

Uuc- s;t-« h:,i;.s,r-H,,»
K«?» H«*:rf, 5445 t*.»;j.

tit ^ntiMp*. Fr,»rr,,',
K. Wrd»in .s. d Mr. s*

•;= Mr-. A - . t , i>.(.,f,.,. -..-.

:§ *A....

toe *-.sr"- i
§

i,,,K. v. : t, !•-.. u
»- Mr- W-: . . . . ,

., - ..: . . ,\:5- I..-;-.
, •: -.:,••„:.. , Mr-.

f&ei.-b-tf MI Si
J-or-

Mary-
JW&GE SOWESW

Takes Office
As Director

,*js»- t d Use f a s * of >*

ArabianNIghfs
Bait Scheduled

K EY IV fc^T-An"" Arabia..
N ; s i ' - Hal!" H*»r.*»«ri-« »y

Chislrts**
p
Vincent Lopet.

. 'Kiri.ti^ K^ly Its* t&ktr. sf-
f.Ot A*

4 *-»

ai < ouncU sf <*-aSSaSc Xur-

I*

LOBRICATep YOWR s
WIMOQWS

; 15,
at a sstsesug of use X t CN

of

of &!&cerfc *°»U]
A t l X I l t e f y tegfcligis abe jooiih^i* mttt- *

ieg sf &s Bro**rd i'ojatj? •
Cka&er off tia; Msassi fXTCN 5

14 Is Hei|*
10 4.JE. !C - * -
, J»a& IS

T«5BS*
f**jn Say Cout.

*• JKST MMDW*BE

V .:.. : >. . . . r : • -•.,:.
?.!:- F : - ; •:..«,.. •......; <-.

'* »«r«r. Mr- <«•< r^v M->.
«. >J .Mr- }J^-«.; I t k r - .

„ •-«•-. Mr- I.Vilp;. h . p j ; -
"•it.. ,t..c Mr*. Lm LiiXfa.j

* » *
Mrs. It, K. McCormack

*iil be insialkd as presidc-si
a1 the Catholic Spanish On-
a r Aaxtljarj- dur;ng a meet-
ing whick begins at 1(J a.m..
J.funday. Nov. 13 in the
et-nter. ISO NK Second St.

fHl»r nfficerji are Mr?.
C. L laiSien and Mr*. Har-
ry Bowers, vice presidents;
Mrs. Henri,' >ch<itfcr, irtas-
tirsr; Mr*. J T. Hughe*, re-

secretaiy; and Mrs.
Kstdia Martjiita, curre-
spnnding secretarj".

* * •
P 0 M P A N 0 BEACH -

Mrs. Robert Collins was in-
stalled as first president of
ht (iabriei Countii of Cath-
olic Women during a recera
luncheon.

Other officers of UienewJy-
orgaoized club are Mrs.
!-awren« Rowan, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. C. E. Ruccktrt-.
sctreiarj'; Mrs. ilaymand
Hopkins, • treasurer: a n d
Mrs. Anne Couton. assistant
treasurer.

ARE YO0 WALKIMG
FOR ¥0UR HEALTH'
YOU SHOULD BE IK

ARCH SHOES fac C0«FC«T

A R N O S"OE STOKE
8228 H E SECOMO AV£

wafa life XCC
i&SS a*

^Ef t€CT- RWU
sweet fresh flavor

in every pound of
Land O* Lakes

Butter
BUY SOME

AL
TO

WALL„ CAH>ET CLEANED i YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

:~4* 4 ls f

S2I lite .a aR0#AR&.

Mioai, Ftortdb I f



Team Wins
3 Games
In 9 Days
By JACK

tilt

\jfangeBowl MOVDP . ̂ ^a^c^^
_— I I I ' ill*? Hercu lean fcml of ' p i ay

OkfofioiiiaTeiifiessee ^
•» hid ling ;f

OTS art'

54*. t .".«>di«
y*.!? h u m p

»ay inai Hit l a w tirastgr Ife**!
srd ait llktafsuma-TctttJt^HV ti-aff;*:

L 1 in ii!t* btijfr Oranjjt- B>.m-I SiasJiuiis
r loses- a giintf hrfwt'ti! sn.*w :»nc X*iv.
will fir*! allow thi:litv!!isii*Mt^ **•» I K *a-

"irrCTJily 5-1 Ksr the ~ty>».in ami tms *!»-
nltraictr' dt«utip»»si-*fnp">, Tmn^^tx ;«
iern. ami Oklahoma in ihv Big li.
'alsiy Hnsgh oppt»rit!ntt= >»sil to putx, fci!

id VantlvrbilJ folia*-.

r. ari "a

sweep.

a »*•'

}«e nathJiialiy ranked. Tenn«s>se«; i» already- m the !*»p five t;very
sitfj an impressive win over Alabama a» il,« biggs.-*! bi?ii.»L *-*"ve

LOSSES NASB0W
Both suffered-narrow losses eatrtkr kjihe««j*i,Jis, TV-JSSH-?- iwy« a* !a*t .%•«

see losing in the final rtjirttites to t'C'LA in ĥc* sra.s*.«s"5
opsKtr white Oklahoma was nippttl J*-T by Ttxa." in Jnt ,_ ,..,..
nxand half, after the team was weakvt'mi by a »»» bouJ Jh;t; "1VV also bad a !«i of In-
saw jslne player* In the hu$pi;a! in mid-week. juries last year and w m t of

If fee two come through on schedule, there wUS be no thtm 'my* h a d I<J snt»ve iaio
faulting: tbt palrieg. it would be an ideal game from iht? »lartiog p«sitj*jg», andthai^
go»rai pubtkfs point of view. paid off too-

rioin are oid-Isne name- scftoois m tnt> wuriti of !o».*it)aii; j , ^ ^ -m ̂  final {«•'
and they offer the ideal ini'jrsmiknrM pamngt> fur «he TV Yctmfa- * **

i>; Vki;

PAiOCHmi SCHOOi Jfe4e«fs is Fort
Sr« tefs-jy p«4J®r «enta»l c«^^c*stj h$ i w IIJCOJ fire |
WHi0S¥ a r t Ie*l k» rigW: &&VID 8E1CH ssnrf fMEMNCS SHEEHAN. Oat %
srf Meriyn $sfs«*fe SCOW U f O « t . Fort l e ^ w d W * Ma»s^» S«fce«A CWOY CONtIV

d U

CHIEF M. T,

f*«r \ .0

UHO& SESTEIOA, oho «! Oo-- taif Q w « ol

It* »-hipp«il C1a»# A Sort!
Fon My«r^ «S-t», iast'wcelt
and i* ifee Iea4«r-»« &«• CIASS «rtib

Sckoof,

taSaEsr «|B«d. 41- :* , fcr I t *P*H-
43 y aurd*.

for old in the Ora.-
l»y titt 5c>« 10 da* t.

s mnta<
Tkt 19*39 Orange B<»*1 gamtnaci urtdrft»iii'
t d ^ W d TtSMits^te iai tht £ir*>

- >jn hand for Afiami-ManhaSta.^ Tfw Iij:i» sa: ; t slrs.-
;*: lf*,f*}ii fan* b«4 an ecpandt.ti •"tadium *a>- r«.<idy :«

•'• Tf".n«fSKt-(AIaJn#n;3 game, and a £:,;* h'»u*- «.f32.*#'i
.'.,:• prtv«n". The Orangv 8u«-i hetajmt" big M .-Jnt"- j i

North Ft "Mv«rs**B" team'
14 for a wituune

OTHEE EESCLTS
sa tfcw

arf te out for " ' _
tit* msmm, ing 32' ««rd» wHSt Aefa«ll for

tiutbmm & Ming m m 'HO.' "
* '" and w-M •

^bmntof lite

ard* ;R 2-t

i* jara. <. fa? ^ a l z T« • ->

for She 1939 game each team recsii-wl a g:uara«!«- of
JM S25.0O0. For tills year's game, each team will carry
cms- approximately S2H0.O0O. A big mikrvntv .,, bal tit*,*
amt erfd teams.

feed* the Ttmi blemish on ii»
perfect .record as the Lions
were tied<fM>by Fort Lauder-
dale Northeast and John
farroll High of Ft . .
iutied up for Ms crucial

*?;•:«?*?;•:«? B
iacl

of 34 and

« Tit*
*

of Ifir

the L". u:' M:ami"i- bowl hups.-.-?
h H

i what
The- best that

wL the
the Libertj- Bow! — and this is probably depfend-
t a victory or at leas* a tie with Xoirt? Dant&

THE DRAWBACK
The big drawback to the Hurrteuiss" bowl prospects is

that both Moire Dame and Florida, the last two games on
the schedule, wine after that fateful JCov. 20 data With
those two opening losses, the U-M was in a hole out of
which It could never climb.

A Jfiree-poini victory over LSI! and seven-point wins
aver both Auburn and VPI havra>*tecdtedthebowl pkfcars.
A win over Notre Dame would.

But the Sugar, Cotton and Orange Bowl people will have
made their picks by the time the Notre Dame game arrives.
And.. .none of the major bowl people are going to gambit*
on the Hurricanes* beating the Irish.

So, for Miami, it's again too much, too late.
Somehow, Charl^' Tatemust find theformulaforgetting

a team off to a fast start That's when the bowl bidders are
most Interested. If the Hurricanes were 7-0 now. . .even.'
bowl in the country (except the dosed Hose Bowl) would be
hot for them.

A loss to Notre Dame would be just one of those things
. . .and a 9-1 record is outstanding in these days.

If s a tough rap. . .but those are the facts of life.
And, our weekly predictions:
U. of Miami 21 , Georgia Tech 14— Hurricanes power

holds the edge here
San Diego 31, Miami Dolphins 14 — Everyone else can

score against the Dolphins, so why not San Diego?
Southwest 20, Coltunbus 7 — Eagles have one of best in

the state but Columbus will give good tiy.
Northwestern 26, Curiey 13 — Bulls too quick for the

Knights who collapsed against Central.
Chaminade 20, Gibbons 0 — Lions will win but will find

Redskins a stubborn foe
LaSalle 26. Pine Crest 7 — Royals still shorthanded but

showed offensive ability against Newman.
Newman 34, Miami Military 0 — Crusaders have an

easy one here
Pace 19. Chaminade " B " 6 — Spartans dost' out first

season with a victoiy.
St Thomas 26, Clewiston 12— Raiders beginning lo

look like team that everyone thought they were at start of
season.

Verot 13, Cypress Lake " B " 0 —Vikings can add an-
other win to their record.

John Carroll 13, Immokaiee 12 — Homefieidad\-antage
gives nod to Rams in battle of unbeaten.

Verot 13, Temple Heights Christian 0 — Vickings can
add another win to their record.

Last week's results: 7 right, 2 wrong, 1 tie, for ,777,
Results for season: 58 right, 18 wrong, 4 ties, for .761.

Isv »ail«»pitig La-
45-12. a^ halfback

Ivvnson Williams noidssd ̂ »

completed *ts. of S3
for 90 ywtls-

Cartes

Chammadc made its sea.
son** record: '5-6-J wfffc fee
deadlock and, esoqa! tor a
penalty, would have palled
out a 7-6 trtenpb <o*ar the
Class AA school.

the
Lime-backer

Nirmrf . broke through to
an EBisos kk* togivfc

rers a 2-0 iead'and
then in'the seeetid haj& Bli
Cook picked «ff.aa Edlmm
pas* %m4 raced 3S yard*'for

j
St

TabiJ in
SK It

fwiisia; by -Jesse Caus«y of .%
iw'tesfe «cnrM te Centra! a» tit*

.up a -M-13 vi

The . _..„
in A-S district pl%% over-
came an early Northeasts-©
lead with a 32-yard punt re-
turn by Mike Bartw setting
*L - -*-•••-' the Chaminade

Cook got she
from two yards

out and then ran overtheex-
tra point for an apparent
7-6 lead. However, the Lions
were penalized for iiiegai
procedure atnd setback to the
seven yard line, where a pass
for the extra point failed.

The Lions never threaten-
ed seriously again.

John Carroll ran its rec-
ord to 8-0 with a thorough
trouncing of LaBeile Wil-
liams boosted his touchdown
total for the season to 38 with

of 45. 44, 40, 23,

GOAL LINE STAMO -
• 'The defensive noil afce

stopped SMwes at die two-
yard. . Sine tiler . the Red
Raiders had gained a first
down and goal to go.

Also joining the list «f
winners were CanHaal N
mao of Wat Pafc» . „
St" Thomas Aquinas <rf Ft,
taat tedale awl Ms^r. l^ce
of Miami • . " .

tn *"• ^ l ! a m s toialled
a ^gantic 3/4yards in rush-
'"» f S a i n s t * e outelassed
b a ^ e U e «J^ad.
, Saturday night, the Rams
face, ^ d r

t
b f %** iesl- ^ °

undefea ted 1mmok al ee
<»mes to Ft Kerca imrnoka-

ENJOY BEfTffiHE'ARi Ndj
TRY BEFORE YOU B0Y f
LOW PRICES on Most Makes

. 0^,,;,r.:,.,,,i REPAIH
l ; ! t ' i : '= : ! ' "-" ' --v AH Makes
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Ramsey Clark, Mrs.Shriver To Address CYO
I". S. AiKsrnty f k

. Clark and Mr?. Eu-
nice Kcuni-dy Shrivcr, wife
of t'.S. Office %A Economic
()ppornuiitie> Dirc-ciur Sar-
gcnl hh river, will bt Shi-fea-
tured speakers at She- ninth
Xationsu Catholkr You J* Or-
ganization Fedvration con-
vention of Miami Beach,
Nov. i s to iy.

Mort- shan HAKW del-
egates are expected to con-
verge on She Fontainefaieau
and Eden Roc HaJels for
ibis year's confiab, during
which Mrs. Shriver, sister
of assassinated Pres iden t
John F. Kennedy, will
receive the Pro Eteo et Juven-
tute gold medal of the fed-
eration for her work In the
field of mental retardation.

The Attorney- General will
deliver his address at a spe-
cial session of ihecoHvention
on Saturday, Nov. 18, ac-

AUtS. SHRtVER

cording to Msgr. Thomas
J. Leonard, director of the
YoutT* Department, U. S.
Ca tho l i c Conference, of
which the CYO Federation
is a part

Ciark. son of retired U. S.
nt" Court Jiibtics? Tom

Clark, was r.amed Attorney
Genera l earlier this year.
He had served as assistant
and as deputy attorney gen-
eral sinctri961.andhasbevn
in law practice >'mce 1951.

"As the National Conven-
tion swings into action, the
Diocese of Miami will play
a key role" said Father
^feller DockerilL, Diocesan
director of CYOs. "The na-
fional elections this year will
take on added significance
for the South Florida area,
because two of the members
of our Diocesan CYO execu-
tive board will be campaign-
ing' for national offices.

"In addition some 500
CYO msnbers from South
Florida parishes will parti-
cipate in theconvention meet-
ings, pane! discussions and

DIANE SENA

social activities, and many
of these youths will serve
in the task forces of the Dio-
cesan candidates."

Joseph Burke, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burke,

SL Timothy parish, has set
his sights on the national
treasurer's position in the
teenage division. The Chris-
top her Columbus High
School senior is president
of hi= parish CYO unit, and
trtra^urer of the Diocesan or-
ganization.

Diane Sena, a daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sena,
Epiphany parish, is cam-
paigning for the national
secretary's post A senior at
Miami Palmetto Senior High
Schooi and part-time Segal
secretary in her father's law
office, she has served as the
secretary of the Epiphany
CYO for two years and has
held the same position on
the deanery and diocesan
levels.

Ejections for the teenage
and young adult division na-
tional officers will be held
on Saturday, Nov. 18. The

JOSEPH BURKE
teenage section includes all
those CYO members who are
attending high schooL Mem-
bership in fee young adult
division is open to high
school graduates and per-
sons of col l ie age, accord-
ing to Father Dockerili.

-Univ. Names § f

•Vic© Useful* |
Sorry Kid, I'm Eating'

WASHINGTON INC) —
Or. C JosqA X«iesse. bead
of the s,o€kAogy 'department.
has been named ae&sg ot-
eeulivt. vie* Ttxmr %d As
Catholic University of itaser-

Tfee
made by Father John F.
Whales, d » university's naw

i reefer. He ***id Dr.
^tpc»:ssj;ta« fat-

*e»afc and bad
approved by Fracas*

Cardinal Spdliua.; trf X
York, i

ByFATHIX
MfCHAS, SULLIVAN

Imagine for a mmumi
ibm. ym"$e la tbe xsWdle erf
s pice hearty tawfe. Sadtieo-
ty s s yoa peer Aroonpj the
windo* b^me yms a scene
captures yoar attention. Go
the sidiwaJ'S eetsltfe *»•«»»{
are grappUsg wife a scream-
fag youngttac As the efaid

her lung* and
about Iryirag to free

e is feu* ferte-
fully, by ife« mo tnssa, teto
a ear-

He* woeid. yea turns to
JsfiuastioB? Wooid you

more to ihi3> battle than

In a scries of >siK<!ar in-
several police forte-

tft ?hs Crimv
"pboitt,

crauts- arottjid the Miant:
area ss ar. ^!!enps ta ie»S ti>t
reactjuK c»£ the- atkersfj. la
all bt.1 bsic of itie 12 reporiwl
ssc idea t? Jhe d

of the "nett wave."
siuod by a& an actor tnitf
ft:ade off with the ctintent- uf

to involve

g
a* af K» *ay — "&utr$ kid.
Tin t^giijg and t»ni> haw
isaJf SK ktMer far hrarfi-" A
1K»* ervver looked ai
tSiff«d saar, as h
tes andaHsj

Wl thai bandcwS* are part

Making Good Marks In Sports
less m Anhhldmp On*-' ttcner'

ing "mi

* Me S p o t »
be** *niy s

lust hem® m the

Cam -*.&» «n
St» Jii.Ron '••hue he

a. Kssr.SsdEy

a.il; Art

Thv cold indiffcrt-ncf «»f
many pe«pk', uhtt t fatttl
v. sth criminal jsctiunfe. »ht>uld
Must- us some cunvtrti. liuv.

»t ia fc»r us t«> place
in !r»c t>!her njan',^

We're wrlam that
»cd f«J a suddtii surge r>f
h . "If I «ier«r£h«-reyot>

n be sure {wouldn't Mtnph-
around-" "I'd do

" Would *e? Ptr-
we too are indifferent.

What afeoui our o»»i
day fauur<» *ttfc r«r

to t»a
-* we faw t

oat, by »"ay*j»{thcaack3l!«r»"»
s l̂ien we s*e a frs«id ahead
*>iih a Bat tire.
limes »t̂ » on u
a da i s or tl-jb MBJCV. W«-
Jake- advant^e of tBemf»otf?
r.f c»«r Ancnds. We pm du'Ar.
the faltering1 teacher. y«s>, »*

to th f 5 »J r fr:ra«{-

SPORTS PROFILE
®y Cliris Smith

f-.r ea-

*- for St

f Pswe,

sard and \ifci>.^ p
; Jtkr ,; «>r nut 'A«-j5ŝ
;he en, Wr are ^;tt

V»»-

scear t£&-
A

«dlflKVfar. Miami -™*» « « \ ^ "™» «*«"»;
• Gaitfc*: Wrong. *^n"d if**1 ^ ."^f- ^

t»Ml» «ad - r^rdmld ^**»«**:lR«grand KRighroiv

* ;"'*•-.. .: -emerge* .wot from spec-
ffce dmest tiung to over- . tacwf ar events but frtan ,•,

kWH*M-13b«a i i» f Cur-' healthy «-«fj- 'day reaction

a: si C*BS
and «Bvoived- m

y OB ih# snjalw- prcAlans of life
J- • He is sosf likely lo act **1it

a-: gaase'ani wmrtA six feuefc- larger
— 'fowMr. la ite first

- ht-

* ' *-: * •• • wanlai'blisioiboi
_ . . *•-. Witt* . ©eft«t*t** . *«f

.fef. .•«*•' O i l .

*

• • • • • • • *

" " " ' the far-1

Jrotn
Cftls,

•««•

©SJWWES 4 TO 13
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Non-Public Schook*
Abolition "Feared'

PITTSBURGH (NC) —
T:n- aVic »litiun of non-public

- "i» just around the
If the American pes>-

plf do not rec<»gnKt*lhcrigh!
ui sh«-.-e Sidiotilr- So receive
>-:asf' -tspport, warned Aux-
iliary Bishop John B. Mo
IkAdL. Pittsburgh diocesan
-•>fH-riniendvn! of school*.

ali g»v«nme«i
as t-ver\' te\'«i going

otdusivdy into the
-M-huoti,, the teonomic

is building, and the
iy of ewTiptfting is
fy failing iiiffil-
he said atfheannwal

hdd ai Sj. Paul's
srf:nvt'jr;tl here Tht Red
Ma-' ..< sponsored each year
tr. (.\iiholic atitsrn<^.'s in the

H. p Mcfkiwdi dic«i
;r.f- .i.»-flric Pieret- Case of
1\}2T- as {.he foundation In
.„!*.<. :'<.r thu righl of m»n-
L>»r>.;t -t'h4*i?ls to ex i s t

"TTst- real thrust »f t&e
Pu-rrv Case was to htsld feat
the >tate cannot monopelfee
erfutatiiio and thig parenJs
haw- the right io s « d SJ»«r

fo sdtowls at their
he explained, "if

ih««M- Mhools meet the ser-
«l;tr rfucjrttoaal requirti-

*A-hieh the state has the
al power to im-

But jhf cijur'is s-stij
iitiif ifivtjs a ci«ar answer..shf

bishop indicaJed, to '"what
precisely the r i g h t to ed-
ucate, which parents, have,
really means."

He questioned whether a
right really exist* when "the
sheer economies of she situa-
tion" threaten to force non-
pub! ic schools out of'busi-
ness.

Oting v a r i o u s «.»uit
tas«», Birfiop McDowell list-
ed iwu emerging cunccpss.
The first is thai "support of
a parent's religion is cam-
pitetely outlawed bj* cairguv-
arnmtnt, and well it musiba
l.«>vernmeiii c a n n o t ar<d
mos! not support religion.1"

Hoarding ihe second, he
added: "But over the years,
a new -principle has been
evolving wbidi *f^aks luthe
unanswered parts of iki*
cjuertion. Is there any part of
education in even the rd.«-
giously oriented sciiwjf which
tiearly server the purptjftc-s
of ihe state? is there a public
purpose daneni In the rv
£ig3uu«Jy. ortenled
program?

.He- dismissed
argument agalus! »i
p»»ri iur .m»&-public

g
contwaion Jhat s«tli aid
would destroy public ttluca-
Siuiv. thai nun-publkr sttttJtiis
are "dhi^ire.** a.ndtJiaSgt»v-

sf etsnirojis over ssufs-
iic 4<iwtalk»n-are Jack IRK.

Pie nmer say
We're ihe Biggest®
or the mLot€e$t priced**

the

',79QH.V«. 167th i t ,
Pfeeoe 621-0514

$r.
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Caribbean Islands I
Offer Diversity Of |
Customs, Cultures 1

I . - - -

..V

of a t'arlfchi.sn tnn-

nnt'mn- ant! h*»»-k. Ar»Mrd

;r.«% rfer »til h r ̂ i"*i. tti y»»';r
di-h«r> niirn»-r*tf from ,iM
*hv m-orI*L Ansi iht tisrv

v«l in

; . « -•

_.«~ -. 'A." -MBit (,: . . - t- .e:

par*. :;• r -:.*«pp,nt, ia-J onu.e
aa^ «»vir j,-t».t-:-i«i.i«i-»bou.-;
•as fn.«. .. trkct- Et-afur-H"
2t«rj> fr rn .ill *>•, t rifts. »«r!<!

N' aif^ -uti <«* "AIKKJ

*A:«(. rai:j4'_

j »nti.rs..~t-

pru'\dt- *•• tn a
s; acllvisk- that

Jo -«t a.. "ht» v.>n f>n «»..t
tn.i-.i-. «». ri ine «a.. oi £ĥ
Caribbean i= strong for those
who have visited there.

In Jamaica, tor instance.
one can climb on tb«.>t or
by donkey some 7.400 Feet
to the top of the famous
Blue Peak—higher than uny-

.. where or. the mainland east
' o! the Rockies. From this
vantage point a pen-tin cua
'."lew the landscape of the is-
land, fron: the eryrial clear
beaches tu the misty pine
forests and dry desert
regions.

But this doesn't mean that
the scenic delights; of the
Caribbean tan only be ex-
perienced by the hearty out-
door tv-pe There are car
rentals available and a con-

Saints' Tombs
On Display
LIMA — For the first time

in many years, the Cloisters
.of St. Dominic Monastery,
here, will be open to the pub-
lic to display the tombs of
St. Rose of Lima and of St.
Martin de Rjrres. it has been
announced here.

November in Iferu is de-
voted to honor St. Martin,
a native of Lima.

ll*«*fl ' « • ,»i i»f *•!•*. |«. ,|f*-*

COLUMN
TRAVEL h e

On I ' n r « a n . »h«rt Jh
sin. *fwi:ati ai>&»•<• ii irap

tn*-ntK<d.-j"i>u!<hTn, l«" • ,r ~* ;--...^% - - -. , r- * •-•^" *z-?*-^ t if •*f^n»;*r-** p s r , v f " » ^ s «

Don! Miss The Boot
Cell ws

THE BI601ST CEOI^ BAIfiillSf
In Ftm.,,Lx>w in

f« Wliff

3 ami 4 MY 411 Exptst Cnfeg$ Ml«tfi ts iBSJW

BAHAMA STAR
SAJUNG EVERT FRIOA? «rf «£«©&¥, «
OOWMTOW« Mf AIM, K w 2, to OO^P«t«WI MJSSSAW

«*». smmm mm trnmtme.

See Y°vr m& YMl AGSNI or
EASTEEN STEAMSHIF

mwrom tty
CMiCAGO. HA. m > , M S.

The Cuvmt'nKktiuHhfn »•
betfn vKitvti h% the
famous piralt**- of hi*4«»n.
and {ri«a».«rt> hunlinu is ^ti
a pttpuhir p;t.stinti- there

Os; U >,i<Ut< .!••. I ,-,;. J
;;«!- a I rs,;;iSs »«.• •, 1 1 , ; ' • ••»».,
f«»r.—1~ <»" <> .Y»it:a ,•- a | j j . ;

^ r . j p h
"afar . : j:,«.m»»i:t •• " I t hri"»

tnph T f *t;.,Rlt>s •» ,i!Ji*.»!'lI I.,
Ihjsr.k..1 .ni» IliiJUiJlit" •A«.f«s
caning «an be found in the
marf.s.;- ««S Ha:*.i: a..«
Grenada-long a Souih Amer
ican %-acati«r. spui-i1- fu^
tfjnti.'.jt n:*«« iN iy-,'.n frum
a In .r:-.* ~I.uidp>»;n~

The br.ant naS.w ba..

WHERE IN THE
WORLD DID YOU

Bicftantroent # Summer or winter —
i n 0 ptts, Nfevis iftd Anpilia. EnCT
tlief fatuWus weather. Unspoiled beau^
sarroands you. Unsurpassed beaches for
snorfceling, surf-swimmiflg and skin

You'll find many history "musts" such
as Ashfjy fort and Montpeffer House
(Newis), Brimstone Hii! and the old-
worfd town of Basseterre (St. Kilfe)
pliis the most magnificent coral coast-
line of Anguilla. The people are warnt-
heartd and you'll love their hospitality.
Prices are *ery reasonaWe and the
cuisine is exceilerrt.

for information write;
SL Kitts-Nevis-ftnpiHa

C Tourist Board
?>ty. Bos 132, Basseterre

St Kitts

Hflfoifla

TAKES YOU TO LIMA
To Attend the Gre«f Fiestas of

SAN MARTIN DE PORRES
NOV. 19, 1967

FmOdy 5241.00 Rows! Trip Jef-Prop SetviceDepartures M<a«,, W«<}., Fri.

Ecostefiooe is now flying also to
Cafi, Colombia, $90 £ £ $130™^

See
From Miami to—

America!
Q « E HOUNS
WAV TRIP

PANAMA . . . . . . . $45 , .
$ 3 0

BOSOTA , , . , $?8 . . SIM
HC©EL.LW. . . . . . 5 9 0 . . $130
OWF0 „ , , . , „ , . S109 . . SU8
S«AYASR«l. , $?G3 . . $175
O M A . . . . . . . . . . 5141 . . S24!
5ANTIASO S2I5 . . $36?

Ask Your Traret Agent or

itmWmm Airlines
338 E. Ftagler 377-8484 & 635-0461
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Saplemenfo en Espanold*e

Sea Un Buen
Samaritano

"Sea usted un buen samaritano". El clamor
llefja desde las bocas y ios <x>razones de niSos
Qu&fanos, ninos sin hogar.

Si» la cole^ de este ano de las "Cat3iolic
Charities" (Caritas Catdliwis) levara este aSo
el nombre de C^lecta del Btien Samaritano. Se
llevara a cabo en todas las misas que se c l̂e-
braran en Igleslas y capiUas de la Di<5cesis de
WQami el domMgo 19 del presente.

En vma. carta a Ios sacerdotes, religiosos y
fiete de ia Diocesis, el Obispo Coteman F. Carroll
dies que "quizas no haya una peticidn que llegue
mas profundameiite a nosotros que aquella de-
dteada al cuidado y el bienestar esplritual de
mresteos mSos sM hogar. Las palabras y obras
de CEMO estaa Uenas de una Serna y reiterada
evidtoda de Sa caiidado y solMtud por estos
*'nas mas peqtiefios liermanos".

"No «eo que ̂ a a«Ksario—afiade el Obispo
Carro l - enfeiizar en lo valioso o meritorio%
vtse^xa gesMsrosldad para con estos pequefios
a Ios qvm Crtoo taoto araa. La misma natara-
fea y psroposito de esta cams, ha de ser sefi-
cfeate paia estren^cer las fibras del oorazon
y BIOV«B<» a Ia geoeroslciad,"

S*un EscucKoef CtamordeesJos Nino*.

f f j Cdbdte pe>r® las CmHost,

Fesfejos en Lima a
San Martin de Porres
lisas—Par

en muchiM afto* *e abn-
ra» ai pi;b2tco Ion. tl»u*-
tros del < onveme de Sw»-
to Donts&sgo. pant potter
vajtar fas ttsmlia* de San-
ta E e « dt liasa jf Stic
Mattes cfe !**«**,

«* «rt fun:

ias parts* del
psra p*srtieipar ee 1 M tut-
^ y tme? ia optKtusf-

m <em$£gmmm& Eas

al g
e*e p*u* y el <EoBiittgtt IS
*c w o t uoai de is* ma*
grsndes SBIOK es asi &*»•
nor ess ana tr&dieionai

xiwai

Donativos de Ropas
Para'Thanksgiving'

0i4 12 si 34 <fe fiovtembcc kw Gtrispos Cufoiitos
de Buseto* Cakios pauodsamn sa dedmoooveoa
Coieefa & lops* de Aeefcn de Grades, la que tendra
h$gmm SJA» de 17.50© jgtslas atravesde la nadon.

Se teals de uaa exhor6Kw»B eo "aossbre de la
I y la faensawdasl en bu»ca tie ropas <gue
set ssastaa per© ec buen estado, que induye

Bfgacla* ptrtoaales, ha«ta wjpa* de eamas,
«qat |«s«dais Uev*r abripj y eonfen a millare*

toffitwss, mstjeres y sift«» <|ue no ttenen ropa»

viwisr tins* •ng Cafsspai^a" s*ran di^ribuidas a Its neceaitado*
de totfo *l d

c a s « de derotoc 4e §§«

eecaalo«L Eo Is

tie I'jm&iaris?^ ta *m

El truss lai^aaa del ci«i«He numero <fc viciintas
ineocses dfe e»j*3teto <fe \Ttcaasts y las agnetas neoe-
K&v&et * mites & ntftsgiados de'la gu« ta Arabe-
Israels, hutxa aue. BSJ»S urgetKe el tlauaioieaio de

Companq en la Prensa para el Amor Libre
Aumentan Ios Divorcios en Cuba Roia

Lo* dhwretae hat* ae-
em

tegme

las

Ea •csigcifts.K-pre-

i s Cafes
Ixas

Mst- pm^m d» AeofdMeB Cteiss

tnkdiciaaM, bi »aysr 1-
rll aumea*}. tm m fe»

libra,
y

sS»&s eiira*

porvatiiM

por ef ̂ raunismo y si Ia en- irulr ei Amor y d MaW- ^tadiaot«s qae se aavisaa a
dacabidaauaaopi- moaio, . io s caaipc» a trabajar en

awMrarta m predsa- . cortradecaflayrecopdasde
para enfatiaar como Desde el primer moiaeato ^ ^ ^ emiestas a ana

Ja jatasmd i« juvesm.d cubana se adap- d mgimm mmuxnat& de Cu- vj^a de pro»i«utda<t du-
ipaicg»se«, » » l « Rtieva* eorriente* y ba ha vetUdo peraSpiiarfo rants dias,seinaiiasy oases

"s few cambios que se ope* !a meta die faorrar el mrteep-
ms o» la eoBsefeoda del to crisfiano del amor y Ia !Pmjm m u P-etog, m

a iravs* lie Sa «- faaiilla. ' LI

Gtres p a r a * * - Las brigadag'de Jnvenes ?

All* —

Flipper' En

por "
de". ess to

Comidas para el Centra Hispano s» Brendan
9 m 'M»«««a. sahflrtn %?

, en «a ilctelssdoce rfeasw* eo

fa

a tra-
de I*

«*feor-

Aiisses-

ba, vttatn al C*otr« cor,
la

man al 371-5657 cw&nd©
s*ng«n reunicios »us dona-
t«Vt>$.

vu i

res
«ss cart*

ê  1
sa«rfes» la*

pmfcr »cr
pttv

CSuis

, sabado y
d doming©, "Flipper",
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Aumentan Divorcios en Cuba
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Uestacan Kesponsabilidad de "Ahorada Cuba"
Religiosos en Latinoamerica Viielve a Escena

Bogota CNA}—"Lo* religios<^ y iaa reUjposaB tknen
hoy ana re»ponsabili«tod muy grande en LaUnoamtTlca.

El 90".. de! personal aposfatltco comagrado con que
sweats la igtesia en ouestro Continente esta comp»*esto por
leiigiosos y reiigiosas. {HeUposc®: 26,000, sa«r«ioi^,
20,000 religiosoB laicos, y 140,000 reiigiosas |. Eslo tfcoe
que faaeenio* v«r que la fgiesia tieoe perfecto derw&o a
estlginios una iaisor apostttlica <te acuerdo ooo la* nece-
sidaifc* pastorates del Continente", dedara redentemente eJ
It P. Xlaauel Ikiwards, presidente de la Confederad# Lati-
rwamericana <fe ReM|posos (CLAHU a su pasopor Bogota,
en ana gira pot kw paias lailnoamericanos, para hacer
eatpega a las Ctmfederacioms Reiigiosas de lot diversos
pa.a«» del folJeto IntihtJado " Renovaeion y Adaptacion de
la Vida R^giosa en America Latina y sy Proyeccir*n
Apostofiea", que maOem las contitislones de la Asambiea
Ctoierai de la CLAR, celebrada en didembre de 1966 en
Mexico.

"La actttud fundamental, por con&tguiente. de los reli-
giosos y las reSigiosas en I.alinoami'rica tiene que ser la
cfe una al»«luta disponibilidad para con la Iglesla latino-
amerkana en general y para ton Sas fglesjas partioiSares,
a fin de presiar una colaboracitin aposlt>iica con el mas-

izan en Bogota
Congreso Eucaristico
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Mario Revollo Bravo, anti-
guo director del semanario
El Catolidsmo, de Bogota.
fee nombrado recieiitenjente
director de la QGcIna de Di-
vulgadon del XXXIX Con-
greso Etiearlsfico Intema—
donal de Bogota.

Con este motivo, ai ex-
piicar las Enalidades del
Congreso declaro: "Es nece-
sario crear en la opinion pu-
bMca el sentido intimo de lo
que defoe ser im Congreso
Eucaristico postconciliar. El
Congreso de Bogota no sera
esencialinente un con] unto de
actos multitudinarios, sino
ante todo un esfuerzo de ver-
dadera renovacion cristiana
por medio de la Eucaristia.
Tomando como punto de
parti da el lema del Congre-
so: La Eucaristia vinculo
de amor, se ha de insistir
en el mensaje de amor en
orden a la creacion de una
autentica comunidad cris—
tiana, Io cual implica una
dfKision de superar los o-
dios, la violenda, y cuanto
separa a los hermanos de la
misma fe".

Kefiriendose a las fun—
ciones que cumplira la oR-
cina de la cual ha sido nom-
brado director dio a cono-
cer que ella tendra como ob-
jetivo difundir la aufentica
y completa fisonomia del
Congreso, para lo cual ha
eiaborado un plan de traba-

jo que utilizara todos los me-
dics de comunicaeitm social,

tVofundizando en el lema
del Congreso y sus implica-
ciones en ia comunidad cris-
tiana, el P. Revoilo dijo que
"una verdadera comunidad
cristiana, unida por la Eu-
caristia y expresada en ella
debe ser conducida por el
amor a sus actitudes de acer-
camiento efectivo a los des-
poseidos, de equilibrio eco-
nomico y de aceptacion ge-
iKrosa de todos los posru-
lados de la justicia social.

El Congreso Eucaristico
International de Bogota pre-
tende ser tambien un mensaje
para toda Latinoamerica, en
orden a su irrtegracidn reli-
giosa y a la conjugacion de
esfuerzos para difundirypo-
ner en practica el precepto
del amorTI.

F i n a l m e n t e el Radre
Revollo manifesto que la
campana de evangelizacion
y preparacion religiosa que
se esta haclendo en todo el
pais adelanta satisfaetoria-
mente. Enestacampafia.por
voluntad expresa de! Aminis-
voluntad expresa del Admi-
nistrador Apostolico, MOBS.
Anibal Munoz i>uque. se :n-
siste de modo especial en el
slgnificado profundamente
religioso, juntamente con las
consecuencias ineiudibles de
lo que debe ser el amor cris-
tiano practice y efectivo,
como expresionyconcrecidn
del misterio Eucaristico.

d*.- j>cr:t'nt:rvr ai p i t s : " Sv .T•',« .̂ '
en la* fg!t«ia> locak*- i s i r " rf«. '.a* r̂ a."
dad re!ig:!o.-a. V «-;tj mt ->_- pusce :ugrar
iegradi»a apos;' >i:ca muy tjr.c.-ra"".

A cc>R'inv;;*tJ'"i". i'i J Kdw.isrc*' ;;'.&;;•
CStOS prop. ;<U'.i- '̂.• ;
ligtosa <:fl Atr.i.rica
vueita a Jas fupmtt
de Ios fundadurvs.
muchas de ".as coas qiiv cr.'i; e:, i-trrir ct
habsa anadidu a Ia vstia reiigii^a coir.u ex
tfetermirsados momcnUa. p^m qut hvy d.a
no estan adaptadts*. a ia sisiiac:>.!n acuial. I.os rt-Hgiosd&
y las reiigiosas tienen que adapiarfc, comij ;o senafa el
Conciiio con tanla insisiencia. a Sas> per>onas. a los tietK-
poss a los lugares. a todas las ciivuns^ndas qus confi
gwaran la vida concreia de los hombres de hoy."

Exists en nuestros Uempos un atractivo hacia ia vida
religiosa?

EI presidente de la CLAR opino: "Innegabtemente Ia
juventud de hoy no siente atractivo por la vida religiosa.
Este es un signo de ios tiempos que debemos agradecerfe
a Dios porque ese signo tiene que hacernos reflexionar
y llevarnos a revisar profundamenie nuesiro estiio de vida, y
la iinagen que nosotros los religiosos actuaies estamos
proyectando de la vida reiigiosa.

"Pero estoy convencido de que al faacerse realidad ia
renovadion y la adaptacion de }a \ ida religiosa que pide
el Conciiio, ltegamos a moslrarle a ia juventud una forma
nueva de vida que seguramenie la atraera. Se ha dicho
que uno de los mayo res obsfaculos para que Sa juventud
abraee la vida religiosa es que no esta dispuessa ai sacri-
ficdo. Yo no ereo esto. La juventud es capaz de los m&s
grandes sacrificios cuando se la presenta una causa que
Io justifique.

"Opino que el sentido de Ia vida «e religiosa no aparece
claro a la juventud. no por causa de elSa sino por cuipa
nuestra, de nosoiros Ios religiosos. Es fatso que la vldz re-
Sigiosa no tenga hoy un sentido. Lo tiene mint que nuisca.
y muy prufundo. Kse sentido aparc-cera en Ia snedida en
que la vida de religiosa sepa encarnar y expresar. ert For-
mas adaptadas a la Iglesiayalnsundode hoy. ios valores
que tiene que expresar. Predsameme. la vida religiosa
aparece sin sentido para muchos, y hassa te Ie considera
anacronica porque muchos no ven ia posibiiidad de que
Ios religiosos nos adaptemos y tomemos las formas nuevas
que nos exige la Iglesia, el Conciiio via realidad de nyestra
Iglesia Latinoamerlcana"".
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KSrarfas s-n io» •»•
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Ai Boa ^-!ar-
cfc<. y Farrrracia Tarar-t, FU-
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420 S".V S Av«; Far.-r.,ac:a
?.Sar:;r.-ŝ  855 Fast 41 <i
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Misas Dominicales
En Espanol

CATEDRAL 0C MAM. 7
A f * . y "*• St . N-ST. 7 P.M.
CORPUS CHRiSTt, i ; i a .N.W.
' Ave. tO:3C, 1 a*d 5:3d,Mei-
f » n Scfccof. 11:30.
ST. PETER a*rf PAUL, 90S
S.¥. 36 Rd. 8-.30 A.M., 1 P.
M., 7 r 8 F.M.
ASSUMPTION ACADEMY,
1SI7 Sricleil Are. 12 P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, I JOt
Flagler St. 7, 10 A.H., 1, £
y 7:30 P.M.
CE5U, US N-E. 2 &. 6:00
P.M.
ST. MiCHAEL. 29J? T. Fiag-
t « . 11A.M.. 7 P.M.
ST. HUGH, Roy*l Rd.y Uaio
H C G 12:15

ST. Tf«OTHY, 540S S-S". 102
Are. T2:30 P.M.

ST.
1 P.M.,

7 Sr.
30 P.M.

S3. S.I'. 6:45 P.M

UTTLE FLOWER, 12*0
Asastassa, C o i A i Gables.,
9:15 A.H. r n M.

ST. FRANCrS DE SALES,
M0 Lenox M... Ms JCU Bcacfe*
6 p.m.
ST, JOHH THE APOSTLE
451 E.4 Ave..Hi*lc»b. I2:5i
y 6:30 P.M.
JMMACULADA CONCEP-
Ct(W, 6S W. *2 PL.H
12:45 y 7-.30 P.M.

MI LAM SCHOOL, T. 16 Avc
y 60 Sc-.Hsalcah. 10 o.m.

ST. PHfLIP BEHtZJ, B<IIe
Glade. 12 M-
ST. MARY, Pahokce. 6:30
P.M.

CAMBiE PARA MAS FRESCURA, „ . . , . .

.~™^ AROMA Y SABOR

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Monvfochiren and Diifribuhm <rf
ICE CREAM and Kt CREAM SPECiAlT}£S

32SZ N.W. 3tth S t , Miami PH. $35-2421
Key West Branch Phone 294-242S

-2* THE

C A F € fo^ BUSTILO
UN MUND0
Dl

AROMA Y

SABROSURA



LA PRIMERA piedrode io nuavo porroqora de Nativity,
en (a ciudod cfe Hollywood, ftm coiocoda to pasada
ssmona en ceremonio ofkJada poc el Obtspo Cabman

F. Corroil. En la fofo el serior obispo cuando hablaba
a ios canienares de fieles que acudieron a las ceremo-
nies en los terrenas dondeselevantardelnuevo fempjo.

Las Fiestas de Quince
. 3ft»r Manolo Keyes

A traves de la Asuerica
Lattoa bay uoa costumbre
traditional de eelebtar uaft
fiesta especial de asrapteaftos
a las jo^eiicitas-euando Be-
gan a Is soSada edad tie
quince aflos. Es Io que eo o-
easioneg se ba llsmado . -
preseiaar una joven eo * o
efedad.

En las

serie de javeoc&os hayan
eosstftaido sus prepias ban-

nizsawio emsipfeiiiloft y cte-
roas fiestas.

<fiee: "Caaate vayss a Bo-
ma, hay Io que bagan las
romaaos'". De aiii que se
bays pmSdoobaervarqueen
las fiestas jtnaaoilec sears -de

o no, prims la mu-
ds fas jaueses de Bs-

En io Basilica de Nueslro Senora,
, enArgei, se reza todos IDS dias en

la raisa por aquellos qae pcli^ran
en el mar. Fsta costumbre se ha

> bbseivando dt.sdf hacc
erca de un siglo, rcspon-

a una pranicsa
• becha por yn Obi'.ssa

do la iaven eumple die-
siseis aftos.

Cotno todim cstafe* »*•
faea, Miami *« wi Kea£dad
boy en d.a. ^8 Fuerta de is*
Americas y oaeladaiK* de
machos passes Ijssimm-
tmTimnm hmm vextido « « -

««. conio mite y mife de
c«ba»cw m baa vitio far-
aadoa 8 sallr dt Cate y
asas refidUsMia <n eHat a-
reax.

En los- H1EOS<»
pa^e dlacinw
ass <te quicefe afts* ssst;
bfgmdtt rK essas ares*. Haro
tit el me* qis usa
d f t IKJ IJ
vah, cSe i s «!»&««,
^fta?di> a cam

re * e. mis. stm: sa
no es sn

se poe<te abcervar sslgo q
sa?i«face mucfeo. En
de qiiiac* taa

la.
ai I* J ^

da e» isiteoa y K ^ I ^ las
parefas ba^aa la Mttska *=•
pica de Caba, Caao* asalo-

baa
e» de- osra

Por ei Podre Aleido Roman

IV LAS CONQUISTAS DE JOSUE
LUNES—Despues de haber marchado por el desierto du-
raute toda una generacion, efectuando eambios de mtas
para evitar las tribus hostiles, el pueblo de Israel, hacia
el 1220 A.C. se eneuentra en los confines de 3a Tierra
Prometida, dispuesto a todas las luchas para efectuar
su conqulsta. A la vista de la Tierra FromeHda muere
Mpises y, segtin sus propios deseos, Josue le sucede como
Jefe del Rieblo.

Leer: Numeros 27: 12-23 y Deuteronomio 34: 1-12.
MARTES—E3 paso del -Jordan marca una etapa tan im-
portante en la historia de Israel que la tradicion popular
la cuenta en terminos tan maravillosos que recuerdan ia
trav ^sia del Mar Rojo. Pasar el Mar Rojo es ,- salir de la*.
esclavitud; pasar el Jordan es entrar en elretao prometido.

Leer: Josue 3: 1-4, 18.
MIERCOLES—Jericd es la primera eludad conquistada
en la Tierra Prometida. Dios que esta alii, ayuda a Israel
en sus guerras. Para expresar estas verdades la tradicion
popular nos cuenta la batalla de Jericd* en lerminos e
imagenes que nos hablan mas bien de una cerenaonia
Hturgica que de una escena de guerra-

Lcer: Josue 5: 13; 6:27.
JUEVES—Josue conquista luego elsurde ifelestina. Para
mostrarnos que es Dios el que conduce la historia, el relato
biblico realza las vidtorias de Josue con extraordinarias
int'srveudones divmas, expresadas en tenninos poeficos.

Leer: Josue 10: 1-43.
VIERNES—Viene en seguida la conquista del Norfe,

Leer: Josue 11:1-23.
SABADO—IJOS tiltimos discursos d£ Josue estan enlre los
mas emotivos de su carrera.

Leer: Josue 23:1-18.
DOMINGO—Eii presencia de Josue, en Siquern, Israel
tte compromefe sotemnenjente a servir a Yahve. Las 12
tribus se reunen en federaci«n.

Leer: Josue 24: 1-28.
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T«E MOtY FflTHEH*S MtSSlON *IB TO THE ORIEKT*t CHURCH

Eating their raeais in the monsoon rains ar «nd*f
Jfsdia's scoschiig sun is not lanustia! tor the
th?riy-se»en Siste« of the Holy Family Congre-
gation at the Posbilsnt Hsase in Tfcalere, soulft
India. . . . "Our Sisters hsve rsestfeer a dining
room nor a reai ehgpef in our crowded *H*use

*' here," writes Sister Josephine, the Superior.
The time-sworn s»rch, which offers tittle protec-
tion from the weather is where the Sisters Save
their meager meals. Their 'cftapel' is 3 smai:
rosm—not large enough to a!!sw all to kneei
*hen fathered together for Mass.. . . "Despite
the hardships, t twe «s abundant spirit amcr.g
the S»sters and iim Stslers-to-le," states Sister
JosephMie pr-otfrfly. The Sisters Basis God each
day tor being giw«! the opportusiity to serve
Him. They pray too that someone wi'i heip titert
soon to build a new chapel, large enough for the
entire Congregation. "If we had onjy $2,950,
with the n«5p of ear good wsghlxws, we cmM

* build a chapel sad use the present ORS for a
dining area," pleads Sssfer iosefjfelfse. " I t we-is">G
i*e as you Americans say; 'felling t *e birds with
one stone'." . . . BuM tfse chape! yourself
|$2,9SO3 in memoty e l a temi o r * ar»«i ihe
Sisters w»IS -p-ray for ̂ su and yotns essh «iay In
your chapel at Tt»s©re,
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Yoar
be more meaningfat if JPHJ sfca»e your btesslags
with the hungry fatnifies harfilled in rtlegee
csmfK of the Near East Few wily $10—less than
the cost of most Thanksgiving dinners—you can
feed a Palestine refugee Ixmiff for an e«tir«
monSi. To S!MW their thanks to you, we'S sesd
yao an Olive Wood Rosaiy i r on Use Boijr land.

Needs of missionaries are gm&i, Ws hard seme-
times to &8Zi4« jjwst wSiere year fcefp is n^decl
most. Why net "ket the HsAf Father sfesiile? Marts
yoar gift fin aey amount) Stringfess, and send
it is us. The Holy Father «wil teB as
it's needed,
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McBride KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
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COMPLETELY INSTALLE

This carpet is called "Poinctana", a carpet thai assures
you of every desirable wear-quaiity because it's in a
dense conslruction of CAPROLAN* nylon, the more cofor-
M nylon. The nylon pile ttiat's deep-dyed for more lasting
beaufy.
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CARPIT CUSHION

IS GREAT DEAL!
is |««l r%faf for Spamtk, Modern or Ca»iw»-

porory fcectwse Ws tmUaamd m fc» new wanted hUo
lerfwred im>«f. Choose from 13 popular fashion color*.
Easy budget tenw arranged, up to 3 years to pey of
low bank rates.
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SEE THIS LUXURIOUS CARPET AT YOUR NEAREST HARRY RICH STORE Oil PHONE FOS CONVENIENT SHO#-AT-HOM€ SEfiViCE

14951 s m x t E
 HIGHWAY

CALL: 238-9611
8300 BISCAYNE BLVD.

CALL- 757-3*21
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